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MONTREAL MEDICAL JOURNAL.
VOL. XIX. MARCH, 1891. No. 9.

HEMIATROPHIA LINGU2E OF EXTRA-CRAiNIAL
ORIGIN.

Br H-. S. BiRKETT, M.D.,
•Assistînt Demnontrator of .A natony. MeGill University; Luryngologist to tho

Montrel Dispeisatry.
(WRoud h/fore the oqul Medüi:rd A-uocition, rit 'i»ronto. Septemlber 1lth, 1890.)

This case concerns a young man, W. C. B., aged 23 years, a
bank clork, who, in November 1889, consulted me in reference
to a sensation of phlegm dropping from the back of the throat,
or, as he called it, " catarrh," from which lie lad suffered for
about one year.

Procecding to examine the case, I w'as at once struck, when
the patient opened his mouth, with the position of the tongue.
It lay on the floor of the mouth, its tip pointing to the left and
beyond the mesial line, and not in its normal position, as Gowers
holds it to be when, the hypoglossal nerve of one side is para-

lyzed,* (vide accompanying drawing, Fig. 1); the right half
is observed to be more bulky and stands more prominently in
front of the opposite half, whici is much retracted and hidden
by the bulkiness of the other side, due to the retraction of the

genio-hyoglossus muscle of the left side.
Upon the patient protruding his tongue the exactly opposite

conditions are to be noticed. (Fig. 2.) The tip deviates at
once to the riglit side and turns beyond the middle line to the

right. The right half is noticed to be much smaller: its surface

* Gowejrs: " Diseases of the Norvous System," 18SS. Vol i, p. 375.
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showing numerous ruge or folds : its colour quite yellow, whilst
that of the left side is almost purple : to the touch, the right half
is quite soft and flabby. The special sense of taste (differentiat-

Fia. 3.
t This sketch was made by R. IIarris, R.C.A., and is a very accurate representa-

tion. I have had the cavity of the nouth also vhotographed, but owing tu the diffi-
culty of illuminating the cavity the details do not come out so distinctly.

ing between sweet and sour, heat and cold) at the posterior third
and anterior two-thirds of the tongue and that of ordinary tactile

r

FIG. 2.
[From a photograph by Vm. Notman & Son, Montreal]

',M
* :f.fl t~
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sense are quite intact. No fibrillary twitching prosent. The
electrical reaction of the.muscles of the tongue was kindly'tested
by Dr. James Stewart, who found that the reaction of degene.
ration 'was present in the right half whilst that of the left was
normal.

Directing the patient- to phonate "a h " causes the soft palate
to deviate to the left in its upward movement. (Fig. 1.)

In the next step of the examination it was ascertained that
there was no response to titillating the mucous membrane of the
fauces ; the soft palate remaining quite passive: even touching
the posterior wall of the pharynx caused no reflex movement,
and it was an extremely easy matter, with the rhinoscopic mirror
in situ, to pass a suitably curved probe into the naso-pharynx
and touch the mucous membrane covering the roof, posterior and
lateral walls of the pharynx, and the Eustachian tubes, without
the velum palati being elevated or without the patient having
any knowledge of the presence of the probe. Sensation, how-
ever, about the posterior extremities of the inferior and middle
turbinated bones is intact. Sensation of the lips and buccal
mucous membrane is also intact.

Proceeding to the laryngoscopie examination, the image
showed that, during quiet respiration, the right vocal cord holds
a position midway between that of extreme abduction and adduc-
tion, or in the so-called " cadaveric position." Upon the phona-
tion ofI "ah" or "eh" the left vocal cord swings promptly
across the median line to meet its fellow of the opposite side,
this latter one at the same time making an imperfect movement
of adduction. The effect of these movements is to give the
larynx the appearance of being tilted somewhat to the right.

Upon deep inspiration the left vocal cord abducts to its full ex-

tent, and the right makes but a small excursion in that direction.

The position of the epiglottis is that of midway between the'

vertical and horizontal, and upon phonating " ah" or "eh "

there is an attempt at elevation on the left side. Upon testing
the sensibilitv of the mucous membrane in these regions, I found
it diminished all over as far as the level of the epiglottis, but
beyond this point the laryngeal probe could not be passed without
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the patient saying that lie did not feel it. In appearaice the
mucous membrane of the larynx is normal, that of the naso-

pharyngeal space is slightly atrophie, the secretion being dried
here and there into small scales.

The pulse at the wrist I found to be 96. Physical examination
of the chest w-as negative in its result.

Upon questioning the patient the following history vas ob-
tained :-He had always enjoyed good health until nine years
ago, when he was attacked with mumps, and whilst convalescing
" cauglt cold" in the right side of the neck, which resulted in
a large and painful swelling making its appearance on the right
side just posteriorly to the angle of the lower jaw. About two
weeks later the patient noticed that lie had some difficulty in
speaking and making himself understood, this being especially
noticeable in words containing the letterI "r." There ças no
difficultv in eating 'or swallowing, nor did the food regurgitate
through the nostrils. With the onset of this difficulty in speak-
ing the patient noticed that when the tongue was protruded it
deviated to the right side. About five years later lie noticed
that when washing the right side of the neck, if he used any
undue pressure over the original site of the swelling it led to the
right half of his face becoming flushed and moistened with per-
spiration, and further, that there was an extreme sense of dry-
ness in the throat, which was of such a degree as to not allow
him to speak, this condition lasting for nearly three minutes.

The examination of the eyes was kindly undertaken by
Dr. Buller, who reports as follows :-The pupil of the right
eye is found to be smaller than that of the left, the measure-
ments being: R, 2.5 mm. ; L, 4 mm. ; both symmetrical in
shape ; each reacts to ligbt and with accommodation; muscular
movements normal. A narrowing of the right palpebral fissure
is marked. Under atropine the vision, R, =¾ with -1.00 D sph.
L, =¾ with -0.25 D sph. Fundi normal.

Upon examining the region where the swelling made its ap-
pearance there is found a firm, smooth, immovable infiltration
situated close to the anterior border of the right sterno-mastoid
muscle, at the level of a line drawn backwards from the angle
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of the lower -jaw; it extends upwards and downwards from this
point for one-quarter of an inch. The skin is freely movable
over it. There is a small, irregulai superficial cicatrix to be
scen in this region, the result, the patinit says, " of baving had
caustics applied to the swelling." Firm pressure upon this in-
filtrated and thickened area at once produces a.redness of the
right half of the face and riglit ear, also a marked degree of
right-sided hyperidrosis ; concomitantly with' these synptoms a
dryness of the throat is produced, :and to such a degree as te
prevent the patient from speaking for a few minutes.

Atrophy of one half of the tongue as a symptom of a central
nervous lesion is quite common, but as the effect of one, peripheral
in situation, it scems to be rare, and this has led me to search
the literature for aIl recorded cases in which the symptoms were
of peripheral origin, and althougli I have been enabled to collect
thirtecen inii which hemiatrophy of the tongue was present, yet
none of these is exactly parallel to the one now under considera-
tion. Those recorded and their authors are: (1) Paget'; (2)
Morison:; (3) Fairlie Clark-; (4) labershon"; (5) FagIe';
(() Uutchinson', this author at the same time mentions two
others which came under bis notice' ; (9) Ronmberg,; (10) Erb";
(11) Ballard7 ; (12) -Barlow ; (13) Trevelyan". The lesion in

the present case is certainly peripheral, the nature of which is

doubtless the resuit of inflammatory changes set up cither in or

about (probably both) a cervical gland situated at a point just
behind the angle of the lower jaw of the riglit side.

Froin the symptoms which the patient presents, the lesion bas

involved the hypoglossal and vagus nerves with its accessory
branci, the pharyngeal plexus, and the superior ganglion of thie

cervical sympathetic-all of the rigit side, and which, from their

Trans. cinicail Soc.. Vol. ii, p. 23s.
Brit. Mcd. Jour., ISSS, p. 75.
Lancet, 1871. p. 815.

'Med. TinCS Lnd Gazette, Vol. j, ISSO, 1). 57.
"Disens of the Nervous System," Vol. ii, 1853, P. 302.

Deurseh. Arch. f. Klinische Medicin., Bd. xxvii, .e. 265.
Med. Times and G a zet te, Vol. 1, 1869, p. 296.
Lancet, 1859, p. 880.
Brain : Spring number. 1s90.
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anatomical situation, could bc involved in a swelling situated
where that in the present case is. The symptoms in this case
are most striking and extremely interesting, and we nay, vith
advantage, briefly consider each one.

1. ffemiatrophy.-Wasting of the muscles of one side of the

tongue, tactile and the special sense of taste being intact, ail
point to support the view held at the present day that the
function of the twelfth nerve is purely motor ; the function of
tactile sense being supplied by a small branch derived from the
plexus ganglioformis vagi.

2. Paralysis of the rigit hialf of the soft palate.-This is
due, of course, to the want of action of the levator palati and
azygos uvule. The nerve supply of these muscles is, even at
the present day, sub judice, and it is very generally taught at

present that the nerve supply to these muscles is from the facial,
through the large superficial petrosal nerve, and our clinical
teaching is, tiat in every case of central facial paralysis we
ought to look for paralysis of the soft palate, thus regarding the
seventh nerve as supplying a motor function to the levator palati
and azygos uvulS muscles ; but upon this point we have the
valuable opinion of IIughlings Jackson, who says that "it is
generally held by physicians that in paralysis of the facial nerve
from lesion to its trunk before the giving off of the branch to
Meckel's ganglion (the large superficial petrosal) there is some
paralysis of the palate ; but I have never seen a case of this
kind of paralysis from any cause in which the palate was para-
lysed. In cases even of paralysis of this nerve from disease in
the pons Varolii, in whichî, of course, the injury must lave been
above the origin of the branch to Meckel's ganglion, the palate
seemed to be quite normal. Instances of slight deviation of the
uvula are frequently met with in the out-patients' room, and in
patients who have no facial paralysis ; but recl paralysis of the

palate is decidedly a rare tling. if wo exclude diphtheria, it
is very rare indeed."' In support of this, I think the case now
under consideration lends some weight, for very careful examia
nation of the muscles supplied by the seventh nerve reveals that

1 London Hospital Reports and Clinical Lecture, 1861.
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there is positively no evidence of any of then being in the least
implicated. Recent experimental investigations by Beevor and
Horsley strongly support the view lield many years ago by
Hughlings Jackson, that the facial ierve plays no part in sup-
plying the elevating muscles of the soft palate with motor power,
and to corroborate this statement I quote the opinion of these
investicrators: "The idea (ie., that the levator palati and azygos
uvulm muscles are supplied by the facial nerve through the
superficial petrosal nerve) upon which so much stress lias been
laid is entirely hypothetical, as night have been shown at any
time by stimulating the facial nerve in the skull and observing
the soft palate. We have fouid that stimulation of the peripheral
end of the divided facial nerve in the internal auditory meatus
failed to cause, even with the most powerful currents, the slightest
movement of the soft palate, althougli the face was thrown into
violent spasm. We find that the levator palati is supplied entirely
by the eleventh nerve. When the peripheral end of the eut
nerve was stimulated inside the skull, elevation of the soft palate
on the same side was invariably seen. The path by which the
fibres fron this nerve reach the palate is probably through the
upper branch of the pharyngeal plexus."

Fraenkel remarks that in all the Cases of paralysis of the
accessorius which have côme before lis notice the soft palate was
always involved.2

3. ])ininished sensation of the mucous nembrane of the
buccal and naso-pharyn.v.-hese parts derive their sensory
fibres from branches of the vagus. glosso-pharyngeal nerves, and
from the upper cervical ganglion, these forming what is known
as the pharyngeal plexus. That the glosso-pliaryngeal nerve,
itself is not involved in the lesioi in this case is proven by the
fact that the special sense of taste at the posterior third of the
tongue is quite intact-presuming., of course, that the view now

generally accepted by physiologists that the function of the ninth
nerve is, besides being sensory and motor, the nerve of special
sense of taste to the posteior part of the tongue. (This view

Bri. Med. Jour., 2Sth Nov.. 1,389.
Berlin. Kin. Wochen., No. 8, s. 150, b5S.
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is, however, opposed by Gowers, who holds that the trigeminus
alone carries on this function to the whole of the tongue.1) 'To
support the statement that the nerve trunk itself is not involved,
we find that the patient lias not, and never had, any difliculty in
swallowing, and recorded cases of unilateral involvement of the

glosso-pharyngeal trunk have all been attended viti dificult
deglutition.

To support the view that the glosso-pharyngeal nerve is the
nerve of taste, to the posterior part of the tongue, Pope2 bas
'recently published a case of thronbosis of the vertebral artery
pressing on the glosso-pharyngeal nerve and producing unilateral
loss of taste at the back of the tongue.

Reference to the accompanying diagram (Fig 8) will show
that it is quite possible for a lesion, situated as it is in this case,
to press only on the branches of the pharyngeal plexus without
involving the trunk of the glosso-pharyngeal nerve and at the
same time give rise to the symptoms here present.

4. Paresis of abduction and adduction of the vocal cord on
the same side as the lesion, with diminisheci sensation in the
lower part of the pharynx ; and a somewhat quickened pulse
(96-98) suggest the implication of the vagus above the superior
aryngeal nerve.

5. The most interesting group of symptois which we now
come to consider embraces (1) m»yosis of te right pupil ; (2)
pressure over the site of the iflammatory swelling 'produces
(a) fishinU of the right side of the face ; (b) hlyperirosi9 qf
the same side ; (c) dryness of the throat.

Sucli a group of symptoms is, as we know from the experi-
ments of Bernard, produced by the uriflateral section of the
cervical sympathetic. The oculo-pupillary symptom is in this
case permanent, indicating the implication of the function of the

sympathetic as to induce a paralysis of the dilator fibres of the
iris, leaving thus the action of the third nerve unopposed; but
the flushing and hyieridrosis of the same side of the face, and
the dryness of the throat, are in this case only transitory, being

Gowers: " Discases of the Nervous Systei," Vol. ii, p. 209.
]Brit. Med. Jour,, 23rd, Nov., 1889.
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brouglit about by pressure applied to the site of the inflammatory
swelling, indlucing, I would su;.tgest. (1) a vasoi-notor paresis,
thus giving rise to the first-namel symptomn, (2) stimulation of
the proper secretory fibres of the sympsathetic. ealling forth au
hyperidrosis, and the pressure, if still continued. inmvolving the
salivary secretory libres of the syth matheti to a degree equal to

Fig. 3-Quain's Anatoiy, p, -591.

1, Facial nerve 2, gloso-phmrym:el with frou ga:nglion represented : 21, con-
neetion of Lie dligastrie rlnchll flt gloe.o-pharyngeal nerve ::, pnieumnu-gast rie
with bot.h its ganglion represenited ,, 4, spinal ceeenvry; 5, hypoglossal f, :superior
cervicaul ganglion of tle synjmatlhetie: loop of union beiween the tio firit cervical
ne'rves; S. crotid branch of tlie sylilmp:thetie : . ierve of Jamcobson (tympnie) given
off froin the petrous ganglion; 10, its fimients to the cympjatietie: 11, twig o tlie

Eusitachiaini tube ; 12, twig to.the fenestra ovalis: 1:1. iwig to the fenestra rotunda:

1-1. twig or inlion with hlie simili superficiil petrosal: 15. iwig of' union with the large
Supierficial îetrosal ; 16, otie ganglion : 17. braIcI t the jugula' fossa givig a fila-

liment to the lictrous gaInglion; 1s, niion of the sinal ac:essdry with the îneumino-

gastrie: 19, union tif the hypoglossal wii I the first cervical nierve: 20. union between
the sterno-mastoidî branicl of the spina accessnry and limat of the second cerviear

nerve; 21, pliaryngeal plexus; 22, siperior larynlgCal nervo: 23, external laryngeal;

24, middle cervical ganglion of the synpathetic.
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paralysis, for it is found that the saliva is diminished in amount
in inan in cases of paralysis of the sympathetie nerve.'

In lesions of the cervical sympathetic, oCulo-pupillary symp-
toms are more frequently observed than vaso-motor, and this is
explained by Eulenberg and Guttman by the view that the oeulo-

pupillary libres are more superficial in the ganglia than the vaso-
motor, and may not the conditions here present ini this case
support this view, for it is fotnd that the myosis is persistent,
due, doubtless, to the effect of constant pressure by the inflam-
matory thickening ; but the symptons of flushing, hyperidrosis,
and dryness of the throat are only temporary, and induced when
greater and deeper pressure is made over the site of the swelling.

Raymond," in a recent article, divides the cases of local sweat-
ing into the following groups

lst, Those in which there is an alteration in the cerebro-spinal
system.

2nd, Those in which the cervical sympathetic or the first
thoracie ganglion is affected.

3rd, Those in which the nerves of. the face are affectel.
4th, Those in which the sweating is reflex.

Thus there are two classes of cases characterized by increased
sweating--those in which there are, and those in which there
are not, vaso-motor disturbances. The lesion in the former is
in the sympathetic of the neck. That the pupil is sometimes
contracted and sonetimes dilated depends upon the fact that
the pupillary and vaso-motor nerves are probably distinct, and
one set may be stimnulated whilst the other is paralyzed. The
author then gives an account of the various chronie inflannatory
changes that have been found in the superior cervical ganglion,
and concludes that these irritate the sweat secreting nerves.
Lastly, lie points out that the pupillary changes are permanent
whilst the sweat ones are transitory, and in this respect the case
now under consideration bears this out, for, as previously noted,
the myosis is permanent and the lateral hyperidrosis is only pro-

Landois a nd Stirling: A Text-book of Iunan rhysiology, third edition, p.:315.
E. Long Fux, " The Influence of the Sympathetie in Disease," 1SS.
A reh. de Neurol.. Jan. IsSS. V'ide review by White. Brain, Vol. xi, p. 143.

6 i0
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duced by pressure (irritation) upon the inflammatory thickenincr.'
Takacs' also arrives at the conclusion that sweating is not
dependent upon vaso.construction, but upot special nerve action.

Referring one moment to the ocular symptoms, it is found that
the patient is myopic to the extent of 1.00 D, R. eye, and
i.25 D, L. eye, under atropine ; and 1 find a rather remarkable
statement in this association, made by E. Long Fox, to the effect
that " myopia, the necessary consequence of persistent paralytic
myosis, is caused by the pres'umed direct influence of the sym-

pathetic on the muscles of accommodation "a; but I regard the
occurrence of the myopia in this case as being merely a coinci-
dence. In a case I recently examined there is persistent myosis,
which lias been "so long as could be remembered," due to
pressure on the sympatietic by enlarged glands, and the refrac-
tion proves the existence of hypermetropia (0.5 D).

In conclusion, I would draw the following deductions from
this case:

1. That the hypoglossal is the motor and trophie nerve of the
tongue.

2. That the glosso-pharyngeal nerve is concerned in the
function of taste.

3. That the branches of the pharyngeal plexus supply the
iucous membrane of the noso- and buccal pharynx with sen-

sation.
4. That the motor nerve of the levator palati and azygos

uvule muscles is probably the accessorius.
5. That the superior ganglion of the cervical sympathetic

contains (a) dilator nerve fibres to the iris of the same side

(b>) vaso-motor; (c) sweat ; (d) secretory nerve fibres to the

mucous glands of the pharynx.

Centrailatt f. Nerv. lilkd., 1s81 and 3.
2 " Influence of the sympathetic in Disenso," 18S5.
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STUDY OF KOCI-'S Tl}EATMENT IN BERLIN.*
.r GEO. T. ROSS, M.D.

Professor uf flhyiology. Bl.hdop's College, Montrea.

Gentlmien,-The subject of my report indicates that the work-
referred to was carried out in the chief centre wherc the lymph
cure is being tested, but as the field in London is secondary only
to Berlin in this respect,' l will also venture to give a few facts
concerning the work donc in the Ei;lish capital.

Speaking generally, I think it nay be safely said that the
evidence furnisled us throughout Europe up to the present time
regarding the Koch remedy ranges all the way between what is
contradictory and conîflicting to the point wherc the results -are
both brilliant and surprising. The exact result of .a dose given
in any case cannot be accurately foreseen, and one must be pre-

pared for all kinds of vagaries whîile watching the phenomenon
called reaction. Unsuspected gencral tubercular deposits or
idiosyncrasy nay develop a dangerous condition of collapse after
a minimum dose of one or two nilligrais, while a large dose
may not at once manifest its cffect, but aven when cautiously
p-roceediung a startling condition of things may develop. fti my
experience, however, these unpleasant surprises have not occurred
with any frequency where the precaution was taken to permit
normal temperature to be resaned before repeating the dose, a
nle which Koch hirnself emphasizes. As you all know, the
temperature after injection varies greatly, and it is important to
reineirber that the curative process may procecd in spite of these
variations and during them. I have sean good results following
injections which in some cases caused hyperpyrexia and in other

cases as much as two degrees subnormal temperature. Be it
one extreme or the other, anything like accumulative effect is
avoided by waiting until the normal point is again reached ; yet
throughout its administration there is no remedy in our hands
to-day which we require to watch so closely in its action as this
one, owing to our limited knowledge of its power. Its cardiac
toxic effect is the consideration surmounting all others in im-

Iead before 1he Medicu-chirurgical Society of Montreal.

6i2
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portance. Any one who neglects carefully watching the action
of the heart risks .the patient's life. ien we have sometimes
in severe reaction a pulse of 160-200 per minute, cerebral dis.
turbance, cyanosis, collapse, and even during the carlier experi-
ments- sometimes a fatal termination. The other general dis-
turbances of minor importance are almost beyond reckoning, and
to enumerate them would be tedious ; suflice it to say that any
svstem in the body may develop evidence of the lymph's effect
upon it. Two months ago reial disturbance was thought to be

a frequent complication in this treatnent, but my experience has
shown such to be a comparatively infrequent complication. In
the hundreds of cases which it was my privilege to study, and

where the condition of the urine was faithfully watchîed, a few

instances of a clondiness in the exeretion was occasionally pro-,
duced, but only in one case did I sec a serious quantity of
albumen passed, amounting to about 20 per cent. This condition

passed off completely in threc days, making it 'evident that the

trouble arose from congestion of the kidneys during reaction

and not fron any lighting up of tubercular deposits in those

organs, as it was feared. Bearing on this point, I night qulote

the opinion of Sir Morrel Mackenzie, who told me lie vas con-

vinced, fron w'hat lie had seen, tlat we nced ntot fear renal

trouble iii this connection.

In Lupus, the good efbect of the remedy is now so well estab-

lislied that little reference to it is requiredfl from me. Six weeks

ago, however, from vhat I saw iii London of the action of the

lymph on diseased tissue of this nature, I folt persuaded that if

the most skeptical, prejudiced and biasscd mind, in watching the

progress of lupus towards cure under this remedy, was not con-

vinced of the brilliant, alnost immediate results, then thiere exists

nothing in the liealing art that can ever be convincing to such a

mind. The question as to subsequent recurrence of the disease

is not what I allade to bere, but the positive and rapid cure,

causing, in the space of a fewV weeks, a putrid, ulcerating mass

of&rottenness to become a smooth, cicatricial siuface, without a

nodule of ulceration remaining. Tiis much is conceded for the

remedy, per force, because the results have been so quickly
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attained in relation to parts that were readily observed during
the progress of the case that cavil is now beyond reach. The
only question here is one of subsequent recurrence, and that
question the gratified patients who have been cured arc quite
willing to Icave the future to deal with, lheir present condition
being such a pleasing contrast to that which afflicted them for
many years past. The vorst case of this discase which had
been treated by Koch's remedy cither in London or Berlin is
the only one that I will specially refer to, and is as follows:-

Charité 1Hospital, Berlin.-Jäiger, aged 28, a man of good
physique and good family history. suffercd from lupus for many
years. On entering hospital the diseased tissue extended over
both cheeks as high as malar bones and outwards some two inches
beyond angles of each jaw, downwards over lips, chin and neck
to pomum Adami, nose eaten away to bony septum, and lupoid
tissue extending upward over remaining nasal structure to lower
border of frontal bone,-in fact, the face presented a suppurat-
ing, ulcerating, putrid mass, emitting such a horrible odor as to
made his presence in the ward unsupportable had it not been for
the aid of antisepties and deodorants. Treatment by Koch's
lymph alone was begun on 9th December last by injection of
one centigram. Reaction followed in five hours, with tempera-
turc of 1030, pulse 112. Three days after, on repeating the
same dose, about similar results followed, and this happened
until the fifth dose was given, when, instead of fever foilowing,
a subnormal temperature was caused. By increasing the dose
one-half a normal temperature was reached ; again, on giving
double original dose, viz., 0.02, temperature became subnormal.
This was on 23rd December, and the Christmas holidays inter-
fering, the patient received no further treatment until the 29th
December, when 0.03 c.c. were given without reaction. At this
time, in spite of the intermission of about a week in treatment,
the appearance of this patient was so remarkable in contrast to
his condition on entering that one could not be otherwise than
dclighted at the wonderfully good effect produced. The last
time I saw and talked with this man only a number of isolated
nodules of ulceration remained, and I know from experience in
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less aggravated cases that a week or two more would leave bis
face smooth and practically healed.

In the saine ward of the " Charité " another case was quite
cured where the 'nose was balf gone, while the face, hand and
arm had been badly affected, there remainirig only the smooth,
dark blue cicatricial surface where formerly, for twelve years, a
distressing condition existed. In private talks with these patients,
they assured me that for the chance of attaining such good re-
suits they would be willing to undergo the worst phases of reac-
tion and all its attending unpleasantness.

Are not these resuilts that call forth oue's admiration ? Sup-
pose we admit that a recurrence of tlis disease is possible, even
probable, and up to the present time no evidence is affbrded to
support such a cenclusion, look at these patients to-day wlho have
undergone years of misery of the most trying kind both to them-
selves and relatives. They would give their right bands for such
relief as bas already been afforded, and I would oily add, briefly,
that my conviction is, the relief afforded by this remedy, even
in reference to the disease of lupus alone, is a God-scnd to
humanity and worthy the highest praise we can bestow upon it.
Minor cases of lupus which I watched at King's Conlege Hos-

pital, Sir Morrell Mackenzie's Iospital, and elsewhere, cases
affecting the larynx, face and limobs are so benefited, that sucli
men as Sir Josepli Lister, the specialists Lennox Browne and
Mackenzie, Mr. Watson Cheyne and others, all expressed them-
selves to me as having the greatest confidence in the treat[nent.

The scopé of this paper will not permit me to furnish one
fractional part of the evidence collected in proof of the efflicacy
of the lymph, while a. comparatively short paper would contain
most of the evidence against its use. That death bas been
directly due to the use of the lynpli is beyond question, but in

the half dozen autopsies I witnessed after Koch's treatment the

post-mortem evidence was overwhelming that in such cases it

was worse than useless to apply this or any other remedy in the

hope of cure, or even improvement.
. In Tuberculosis of the Lungs, it is already established that

far from being applicable to every case of this disease, it is
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decidodly injurions and hastens the end in greatly advanced
cases with large cavities ; on the other hand, both London and
Berlin afford us abundant proof that in selected cases it is re-
markably beneficial. My notes show that in most instances where
moist râles and other evidences of tubercular deposit existed in
both apices, extending over both back and front of chest; with
the usual accompanying signs of progressing tubercular disease,
such as cough, expectoration, night sweating, emaciation, loss of
appetite, dull percussion, etc., those conditions have been changed
remarkably, and in a shorter time than any other remedy was
ever known to affoid. This change meant, briefly, a 'ecreased
expectoration and lessened cough, cessation of sweating, gain of
weight and good appetite. A clearing up of the moist râles
with clear percussion and, instead of bronchial breathing, a more
vesicular murmur. Although an increase of the bacilli occurs
after the first injections, this passes off in most instances as the'
case progress, and few are discoverable later ; but this course
as regards bacilli can by no means be looked upon as typical,
indeed the treatmnent is yet too experimental to establish what
niay be called typical action of the remedy.

One case I saw in Charité Hospital, Berlin, where phthisis
pulmonalis developed after typhoid fover, and patient gained,
wlien this treatmernt was begun, just 18 lbs. in two weeks. This
was looked upon as phenomenal, it is true, but lie continued to
gain steadily, though more slowly, in the following weeks during
which I saw him. His cough had quite left hin, and although
looking pale and anoemic, ho assured me lie felt about as well as
ever, and hoped soon to go home.

At a recent meeting of the Berlin Medical Society, Dr.
Fraenkel read records of the encouraging results in general im.
provement, a general diminution of dulness over the infiltrated
arens, and in many cases a prospect of cure by Koch's remedy.
Up to the time I left Berlin no case had yet been discharged as
cured from the hospitals. I had the good fortune, however, to
sec orie case of a youth, aged 18, who was treated in Dr. CIornet's

private klinik, and who had, the day I saw him, received his last
injection previous to being sent home. The lymph had ceased
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to affect him, although at first the reactions' were marked. Hie
said that his trouble began three years previously, and although
his symptoms were not of an' aggravated kind, his case vas quite
pronoineed. He improved rapidly under the treatment, so that
eight weeks later he was allowed to return home, with instruc-
tions to report in a month for another test injection. In his case
I could not conveniently ascertain the action of the bacilli under
treatment. Weight, strength and appetite were restored satis-
factorily in every way. Cases of incipient plithisis, it is con-
sidered, take five to six weeks, and- bad cases three to four
months for satisfactory treatment. On the other hand, a young
woman in Dr. Krause's clinic told me that she was worse after
six weeks of Koch's remedy, and intended going home next day.
A young man in a different ward of the same clinie expressed
himself in the same terms. These were both cases with good-
sized cavities, and the attending physicians were rather hopeless
regarding them. Anôther case in London said that lie never
hald night-sweats until beginning this treatment, and blamed it
accordingly. Still anotier lad such severe reaction that she
feared death and would not submit to the injections again for
anîy consideration ; and so from time to time one would meet

occasional cases which discouraged treatment, but these were
certainly the small minority. In advanced cases no good cati
be looked for with any confidence. Distinct contra-indications
for the Koch treatment are great loss of strength, amyloid or

other degeneration of tissue, albumen, urea and cardiac compli-
cations of a serious nature. Koch does not regard slight heart
disease as an obstacle, the pulse being increased long before the
rise of temperature. 1I have seen homoptysis caused by the
lymph in several instances, but after waiting three or four days
and no further indications, treatment was resimed without bad

effect.
About the beginning of last Decetiaber the results of lung

treatment by the lymph at both City of London Ilospital for
Consumption, under Dr. Heron, and at Brompton Consumption

IlOspital, under Dr. Theo. Williams, were most encouraging, as
far as they had proceeded, and this state of things I found fully
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confirmed in returning through London abont a inonth later
nothing had occurred to change the views of these gentlemen
respecting the great ellicacy of the lymph. In larynîgeal phthisis
under Sir Morrel Mackenzie, a:nd in cases of local tuberculosis
under Mr. Watson Cheyne and Sir Joseph Lister at King's
College Hospital, further experience has not altered, but con.
firmcd, the confidence these gentlemen have in the treatment
even in the face of occasional failures.

On 21st December last Dr. Cornil of Paris gave bis dictum
decidedly against the use of Koch's lymph, and a copy of bis
statements vas published in the London Lancet of 3rd January.
He said what is conceded elsewhere in regard to advanced
phthisis with large cavities, that this remedy is worse than use-
less, 'and also that it is not applicable to acute or pneumonic
phthisis, finishing by the statement that in iacipient chronic
tubercle its effect was doubtful. in passing through Paris
recently I found this observer had greatly modified his views,
and that the French physicians, including M. Huehard. who
have had opportunities of testing the lymph, were now giving
evidence much more in accord with records furnished elsewhere.
As against this we have a telegram published fron Paris last
evening that Prof. Grasset had a patient die while under the
Koch remedy whose case vas not advanced tuberculosis. These
are the meagre details of the case, and they are published broad-
cast while the scores of successful cases are only recorded in
medical journals. Yet even in this case we might, if we kvew
all, have one parallel with the girl at Innsbrück, where, although
it was believed tubercular disease was little advanced, the autopsy
revealed a general disseminated tuberciulocis. Again, the case
reported from Buda-pesth of advanced phthisis complicated with
diabetes mellitus, could not have becn icsonably expectLd to
end otherwise than it did. In these cases the fatal result lias
been due to the absorptiôn of the products of the necrotic pro-
cess set up by the lymph. On the 2nd January telegraphic
reports from Madrid gave good results in treatment of leprosy
with the lymph, and since that time we knov that in New York
some good work has been done in connection with this disease.
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On Jan. 2nd Mr. Watson Cheynne had been summoned to St.
Petersburg to treat some prominent cases of leprosy with lympi.
In Hamburg the treatment of tubercle was carried on effectively
at the large general hospital there, and the resuits werc most
encouraging. All conditions and stages of phthisis pulmonalis
were treated, consequently ill effects presented themselves as
well as good. In cases that were not too far advanced the
patients showed unmistakable signs of benefit. At first the
effect of reaction was loss in weight and strength, but that vas
very temporary, for a permanent gain in strength and flesh gene-
ralliy followed, with a relish and desire for food previously un-
known. Owing to the fact that the good effects of this remedy
are mostly confined to cases of the early stages of consumption,
and to the fact that many cases in this condition, when removed
from the hardships of their everyday life to where they are
warmly housed and abundantly fed with what is wliolesome and
nourishing, frequtently.improve, it bas been asserted that the
effect of Koch's lymph is really secondary to the effect of the
improved hygienic surroundings. Against that assertion we
have emphatic statements from .most of the Ieading medical men
of our generation in praise of the remedy, and these men are
well known to give stint praise where it is not merited. I think
it may safely be said that this remedy, to be successfully handled,
calls for a more accurate estimate of the patient's physical con-
dition than any other known means of cure, and several days
careful observation of the patient's condition are - necessary
preliminary to treatment ; a rule that is without exception.
Then the continuance of this strict observation during reaction
is as called for as the treatment itself, and this work must be
carried out by competent trained assistants in order that every
detail in the progress of the case may be noted. When, as in

this treatment, the temperature lias to be taken every two hours,
it would be unwise to trust to the assistance of a patient's rela-

tives as a rule.
In Local Tuberculosis, the results are regarded as generally

beneficial. As in lung tubercle, so it is liere foolish to look for
markedly good results in every case treated. We are fairly
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well able now, however, to indicate from experience thus far
ati'orded what kind of cases are most amenable to this treatment.
In cases of chronic euhiigerments of joints, I have secu, after th

subsidence of reaction, a decided diminution of the morbid ma-
terial, but surgery nust still hold its own in such cases. In

chronie enlarged struthous glands remarkably good results have
been produced, after two weeks treatment. One case alone in
Mr. Watson Cheynnc's'clinic at King's College Hospital would
almost appear. to establish the potency of the remedy in an un-

mistakable way. Two injections entirely cured several chronic
suppurating sinuses.inthe band and arm, besides reducing by
half a mass of suppurating glands with burrowing sinuses which

extended in a semi-circle from ear to ear. In Paddingtoi Green

Hospital for Children, the dissolution of swollen glands, bealing

of ulcers, decreascd discharge and healing of sinuses, all testified
to the ellicacy of the lymph. Again, a case of chronie tuber-

cular diarrhoa in the Charit6 Hospital, which had resisted every
renedy they had given, yiclded in about a week to the lymph.

No other remnedy being einployed while the lymph was given, it

vas at least reasonable to suppose this agent effected the cure.

The case progressed well subsequently under the saine treatment.
In Laryngeal Tuibercilosis, I saw some excellent results with-

out the evil effects that were drcaded so much at first when it
was 'known' the 'reactions were accompanied by various odema-
tous conditions.. In Krause's clinie some interesting throat cases

were treatel with good effect. One instance in this clinie where

both' laryngeal and lung tubercle were well developed I would
like to bring to your notice briefly. Wende, aged4 38, fir com-
plexion, medium height, good family history, merchaut, had
symptoms of lung and throat trouble two years. On enteri-g
hospital the records show that he had severe cough with purulent
sputum, smothered breathing, moist rales, and <ull percussion

extending from apices of both lungs as fac as fourth intercostal

space ; on left side, a subclavicular cavity was found. Body

showed gencral emaciation, and night-sweating was troublesomO.

Voice very hoarse, and a chronie laryngitis existed, with
infiltration of left vocal cord. Presence of bacilli in consider-
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able amount demonstrated. Patient given full diet and put on
lympli treatment by injection of 0.001 c.c. This small dose
caused temperature 1030, pulse 112, and respirations 40. This
temperature subsided, but rose nextday to 102 0 , again becoming
normal the following day. Next injection, given 48 hours after
the first, was increased to 0.0014 c.c., or an increase of about
half a milligram. This gave sharp reaction, temperature rising
to 104°F. in about six iours, then dropping to normal, and next
day rising to 100° and subsiding. The doses were gradually
increased until, in six weeks, he was recciving 0.075 c.c. Re-
sulis: night-sweats arrested, laryngitis curcd, improved per-
cussion, diminished râles, patient claims to be greatly botter and
as cheerful as possible regarding his condition, cough much less,
formerly could not lie on riglt side, now comfortable in any
position. The hoarseness was still marked, but the generally
improved condition of this patient ivas not only nost gratifying
to himself but satisfactory to the physician, for the case gave
promise of best results even in the presence of fairly well ad-
vanced disease. In taking this patient's private address lie
promised to write me in a couple of months regarding his health,
for he was quite sanguine that about three months of the same
treatmont would enable him to work again and return home.

At the Throat Hospital, Golden Square, London, some excel-
lent work was donc in lupus of larynx and laryngeal phthisis.
Thie case of a boy wvas interesting, who had entered with dan-

gerous odena resulting from lupus of larynx. Here tracheotomy
was p>erformed and Koch treatment begun. In four days
the intensely red infiltrated condition subsided without any
sloughing the boy could swallow and breathe comfortably, and
in some eight days wanted very muîcli to go home, believing
himself quite well enough to be looked after amongst his friends.

Another severe case of lupus affecting both throat, lips and nose

showed great improvement, while another of laryngeal and lung
tubercle showed great benefit after two injections, Here a
marked hypertrophy of rigit ventricular band lad almost dis-

appeared, although some swelling remained. Later on the moist
rales in, lung were appreciably lesseninig and an encouraging
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improvement generally manifest, but I feel that this summary
of my notes lias already occupied too much time, and I will close
with a few facts regarding the diagnostic value of the lympli.

Although the remedy lias been shown to be most insidious in
attaching itself to tubercular tissue generally, this quality bas
been proved by no means invariable, for records are given where
no reaction took place in the presence of undoubted pulmonary
tubercle after the injection of 1 to 10 railligrams. Again, fatal
result has followed in some few instances from a minimum dose
where the case was supposed to be incipient phthisis, but vhere
the autopsy revealed unsuspected dteep-seated cavities. Of the
half-dozen post-mortems witnessed by me in Europe after this
treatment, in every case the condition of the lungs was found
to be such as would not warrant us giving the remedy in our
present knowledge of its effects. In every case the tissues were
cither permeated generally by large. tubercular deposits, some
caseous, others softened into areas of pus, or the presence of
cavities, large and small, havé determined the fatal issue. An-
other facter very evident was the frequency in these cases of
great emaciation and debility, such as would deter a cautious
man from applying so powerful a renedy in eveu the smallest
doses., The intravenous method of inijecting the lymph, as tried
by Barcelli in Italy, and which produced reaction when the

hypodermic method failed, lias not been done to any extent in
Berlin, Londor or Paris. As bearing ou diagnostic value, I vill
furnish the 'outline of a case treated in Berlin. It was believed
by the hospital surgeons to be cancer of soft palate, pharynx
and tonsils. An injection was given experimentally with no
expectation of reaction, but, contrary to the accepted viîews, a
severe reaction followed. The affected parts within sight became
swollen and quite red from congestion. In two days a slougling
condition presented itself over same surface, which sloughs were
in time expectorated, leaving red , glazed patelies belind, and in
two weeks the throat was practically healed, while patient's
health generally was greatly restored. Another surprising inci-
dent occurred under Dr. Heron at Victoria Paik Hospital.
A. B., aged 18, thought to be a case of anoemia and non-tuber-
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cular, received full iijections-viz., 0.01 c.c.-to compare results
vith tubercular patients. To the doctor's surprise she reacted

to a temperature of 1010, with swelling and pain in both knee
joints. This temperature fell next day to 97°, then rose to
normal. The second injection given was 0.005 c.c. instead of
10 milligrams, and this was followed by a temperaturc of 1030
in 16,1 hours, with no pain or swelling of joints. Without further
detail, suffice it to say that this patient was treated until reaction
was nil in response to gradually increasing doses. Dr. lieron
vas quite satisfied that this was a case of tubercular affection

whicl in time would have developed itself. In a non-tubercular
person the dose of a centigram will cause a passing effect only;
in this case no suspicion of tubercle could be based on any exist-,
ing symptoms.

If I had dared encroach further on the Society's time, I would
have given in detail the latest phase of the Koch treatment as
carried out at the hospital in Moabit, a suburb of Berlin. I
refer to a few cases wlhere resction of the ribs lias been donc to
permit of cleansing out lung cavities, cauterizing these cavities,
and local application of lympli thereto. Prof. Sonnenburg, who
bas the sorgical wards iii the Moabit hospitals, gives an claborato
account of these operations in the last IJetsche Medicinisce

ochenschry/'t and their resuits, which are certainly satisfactory
up to the present time. For the technique of the operation and

the details. of the work, I woulc refer those interested to that
journal. The surgical skili, combined. with the precision in

medical diagnosis demanded by such operations, precludes pro-
cedure of this kiiid outside of large hospital centres, but the

Kolî treatment outside of this phase of it can be creditably
undertaken by the 'general practitioner who will assume the

labor of clinical experience which alone can quaiify him.

Gentlemen, I feel that an apology is due for the length Of this
paper. My only excuse is the futility of attempting, even at
this length, a fair synopsis of the study, during a couple of

months, on this interesting subject in, so great a field as that of

Europe.
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SPINAL SYPHILIS, WITH A REPORT OF THREE
CASES.*

BY F. G. Fmm-, M.D.,
Asi.taint Demionstrator of A rnatomuy, McGiii University.

Spinial Syphilis lias been the subject of far less attention than
the cerebral form. This may be accounted for by its much

greater rarity, a fact admitted by all. Although a fairly large
number of cases are on record, the numerous and exhaustive

papers and monographs which have appeared in recent years on
the cerebral form do not as yet exist for the spinal. An early
recognition of the affection in question is, however, of hardly
less importance than the sarde disease in the brain, as it is only
in cases in which treatment is commenced before actual destruc-
tion of the nerve elements lias taken place that we can hope to
completely remove the disease. As the progress of syphilomata
is sometimes exceedingly rapid, it not unfrequently happens that

patients, especially among the lower classes, postpone their visit
to 'a physician until after irrevocable damage lias been done.

The effects of syphilis on the spine are numerous and far-
reachin g. In some way or other this disease predisposes to
slowly progressive sclerosing changes in the nerve centres. Thie
best'known example of this is locomotor ataxia, in which probably
over 60 per cent. of cases owe their origin to syphilis. A con-
siderable number of cases of acute ascending paralysis have been
observed in syphilitic subjects, and in some the symptoms have
been said to pass off under suitable treatment. So far no expia-
nation lias been offered of tie relation between these diseases.
Myelitisin 'a subacute or chronic formn is another affliction be-
tween which and syphilis an obscure connection exists, but at
present we are only aware of the fact that many cases exist in
sufferers from the latter disease. Arterial changes, more espe-
cially thickening of the intima and obstruction to the passage of
blood, have been found in spinal as well as cerebral syphilis,
and it has been suggested that softening may thus occur from
defective vascular supply and so simulate myelitis. The facts,

•Read before the cana linin Medical Assciation.
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however, that softening is rare in cases of non-syphilitie arteritis,
and that inflammatory changes undoubtedly occur, ·rather mili
tate against this view.

in addition to these indirect results.of the syphilitic poison,
symptoms are undoubtedly due to gummata and their attending
inflammation. Although a considerable number of instances of
syphilitic paraplegia are recorded, there are as yet but few pUst-
mortem examinations, so that our knowledge of this subject is
somewhat fragmentary.

Gummatous formations usually occur in the membranes, and
the attending'inflammation infiltrates the surrounding structures,
causing adhesions of the membranes to each other and to the,

cord, and not unfrequently destroying and displacing its elements.

Heuban also describes gummata of the membranes appearing as
minute nodules resembling miliary tubercle. The victims of

hereditary syphilis are seldom attacked by disease of the nerve

centres, but a few instances are on record in which the spi iaI

meninges have been affected. Siemerling (Arch. v. Psychiatrie,
1888) reports a case in which the ciil of syphilitic parents was

attacked by hemiplegia and aphasia at the age of five ; two
years later optie atrophy consecutive to neuritis came on, and
ataxia of the limbs. At the age of 13, death occurred, preceded

by vomiting and beadache. At the autopsy, in addition to

cerebral lesions, the spinal pia mater was covered with gummata,
which encroached on and destroyed the fibres of the cord, espe-
cially the posterior columns.

Froin this brief sketch of the anatomical conditions it may be
surmised that the symptoms are apt to be extremely variable.

There is, indeed, nothing characteristic in the symptoms, and,
as Gowers well puts it, " there is no combination of symptoms

produced by syphilis that are not aiso produced by other disease."

In the diagnosis, a history or evidence of syphilis must be care-

filly looked for, and even if absent, it is necessary to remember

Broadbent's caution that the nervous system is frequently

attacked by syphilis in those in whom evidence of the disease is

lacking. In any case in which there is any reason to silspect

syphilis, it is an imperative duty to use anti-syphilitic remedies



without delay ; and even if the disease is not specific, the use of
mercury and of iodide of potassium can do no harm.

The prognosis is not always favorable even in· cases of gum
mata, whilst myelitis and tabes are not affected by antisyphilitic
remedies. It must bc remembered that gummata are apt to
rapidly cause destruction of the nerve tissue, and in such cases
permanent damage will result. Then, again, there seems to be
cases in which specific remedies lose their eilect.

In treatment, the cases which have come under my observa-
tion have iiivariably had mercurial inunctions, with iodide of

potassium internally in doses of from ten to thirty grains or more
thrce tiines daily. Although mercury may not always be neces-
sary, it scems by far the best practice to administer it, as it is
admitted that the iodide alone may fail. Dr. Gowers recom-
nends the iodide to be given for not longer than six to ten weeks,
stating that it can do ail it is capable of in that tinie, and that a
longer continuance may be harmful or render the subject insus-
ceptible to its influence.

Three cases which have come under my observation may be
quoted to illustrate some of the phases of syphilitic spinlal disease.

CASE I.-Mrs. M., aged 32, came to the Montreal Dispensary
in J une, 1888, complaining of headache, double vision, anl
weakness. The woman had been inarried for eight years to a
dissolute husbarid, and had had two children and one miscarriage.
Three years previously she had a cutaneous eruption, and last
summer sores on the face and leg.

E;camnuation.-The patient is anæmic and thin. Tliere are

pigmented scars on the knees and toward the lower end of the

left leg, wlhich were looked upon as undoubtedly sypliilitic.
There were also five or six round and non-pigmented scars Onl

the face. She was ordered ten grains of iodide of potassium,
and returned in a month with symptoms relieved, and was then
ordered to take a mixture of bichlioride of mercury and iodide

for some months. This, however, she failed to do.
This woman was next seen in January, 1889, when she re-

turned with a narked ataxic gait. On enquiry, she stated that
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two nonths previously she noticed a sensation of pins and needles
with weakness in the legs, also a girdle sensation round the
vaist and pains in front of knecs, but nothing corresponding to
the lightning pains of locomotor ataxia. The gait vas markedly
ataxic, the lower limbs being raised high from the ground and
brought down violently on the lcels, and she vas unable to stand
with the eyes closed. There, was notable paresis of the lower
extreinities and increased knee-jerk, but no ankle clonus.
Nuimerous patches of an.esthesia were present on the trunk, as
high as the third or fourth rib., into which pins could be run
without evokirg any response. Touch and the sensation of heat
and cold were here also lost. At the level of the girdle sensa-
tion there was a complote band of anosthesia. Sensation in
the legs was normal. The urine occasioually was passed in-
voluntarily. The patient continued to attend for two other weeks,
but as there was no improvement with specific treatment, and
as it was ascertained that she was not taking her remedies regu-
larly, she was sent into hospital. Lnder the influence of mer-

curial inunctions and iodide of potassium the ataxia rapidly dis-
appeared, strength returned to the legs, and sensation became

normal, with the exception of a girdle sensation round the waist.
She left the hospital May 7, and was afterwards able to follow

ber employment as a washerwoman.
In this case the evidence of syphilis is placed beyond a doubt,

by the scars, cachectic appearance, and the rapid action of anti-

syphilitie remedies.' The girdle sensation and antesthetic zone

point to a lesion, probably a gumma, in the lower dorsal region.
It is known that ataxia may result from disease in the course of.
the sensory afferent nerves, as in some cases of peripheral neur-

itis, or from disease of the posterior columns of the cord. Judg-
ing from the absence of severe pains in the course of the nerves,
it is reasonable to suppose that the posterior columns of the cord
were themselves involved, and the occasional involuntary passage
of urine is also in favor of this view. The increased knee-jerks

and paresis denote interference in the motor treat above the

lumbar region, and both these symptoms serve to distinguish the

case from one of locomotor ataxia.
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CASE II.-A. A., an Italian, aged 28, a moulder by trade,
was first scen July 1lth, 1890, and thon complained of general
weakness, especially in the back and legs, and of severe pains in
the knees and elhows. Those symptoms had only been noticed
for two weeks, aid only became well marked a week previously.
Tlhrce years previously the man had a sore on the penis, the
scar of wlich still romains, and this was followed- by sore throat
and alopecia. A medical man whom he consulted in Italy told
'him that lie could iot marry for thrce years, so' that his disease
was evidently syphilitic.

E ininction.-Patient is well-nourislied. Le complains of
sevore pains in the snall of the back, the knees, and elbows,
and there is a girdle sensation about the level of the umbilicus.
These pains arc somewhat increased at night. Marked paresis
of all four limbs, especially the lower, and involvi ng all the
groups of muscles. The gait is normal ; there is no ataxia.
The knee-jerks are incroased, but there is no ankle clonus. The
superficial retlexes are absent, except the creiaster and the left
abdominal. which, are diminished. There is slight tenderness on
percussion of the' lumnbar spines, but no rigidity of the spinal
muscles. Anæesthesia to touch. and pain on the greater part of
the truik below the umbilicus and over the greater part of the
thigls. Sensation in the legs is diminished, but the patient
cannot bear a pin prick, as lie does' above. He was ordered
mercurial inunctions. and Üsed about a drachm daily ;n ten
days the pains had almost comnpletely left. On Aug. 10ti the
amis were stronger, but the legs remain weak. Sensation in
thighs and trunk lias return ed, and there are small areas of
hyperimsthesia, also a zone of anLesthesia around the umbilicus.
The superficial reflexes have returned. Was ordered iodide of
potassium fromu the first, but has been taking it very irregularly
in doses of from ten to' thirtv 'grains threc times daily.

The rapid onset of the symptons are in favor of an inflam-
matory process, and occurring in a syphilitie subject, there is
every reason to believe that they bear the relation of cause and
effect. From the symptoms attacking both arms and leus, a
considerable area of the cord must be involved, and, according
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to Gowers, myelitis is more likely to he present than pachymen-
gitis when both upper and lower extrenities are afllected. This
point is not without vaIle in the prognosis, as myelitis occurriii
in syphlitic subjects is not mateiially inflîienced by antisyphilitic
remedies, and in this case it is noteworthy that there has been
no material improvemenrt in the strength of the legs. It is pos-
sible that there was also a development of specific inflammatory
material which was removed by mercury, and so accounting for
the disappearance of anosthesia and of pain under treatment.

I am indebted to Dr. R1. L. MacDonnell for permission to use
the notes of the following case

CASE III. Sypidlis, yeliti8, l«emiplcgia.-A book-keeper,
aged 84, was admitted to the Montreal General Hospital, Feb.
4th, 1890, for pain in the head and dizziness. One year ago he
contracted a single chancre, which .vas followed three nonths
later hy a rash and sore throat. Althougl subject to headaches
for three years, these have become worso since acquiring syphilis,
and have been so severe as to prevent hin working for five
months. There is no 'nocturnal exacerbation. During the past
four months there has béen ditliculty of micturition, and an

occasional resort to the catheter has been reqnired. Weakness
of the legs has also been coning on- for some months, with a

girdle sensation round the waist. IIe has had no antisyphilitie
treatment up to admission.
• Present conditio.-Patient is fairly nourished and intelligent.
Several snall ulcers on the face and in the throat. There is

paresis and spasm of both legs, with increased activity of the
knee-jerk and of the plantar reflex, also slight ankle clonus.

The gait is shuflling, the feet being dragged along, scrapig the
bail of the toes on the floor. Seusation is normal. Micturition

frequent, five or six times by day and three or four by night.
The pupils react to liglt ani accommodation, and there is no

change in the fundus. The thoracic organs and urine are

normal.
In April, veakness of the arms, especially the left, with

absence of the cremaster and abdominal roflexes.
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In .July, when washing, liefell down, but ·without losing con-
sciousness. and was fonud to have lost power in the righit limbiis.
There was also right-sided ptosis and facial paralysis.

Antisyphilitic remedies, both inunction of nmercury and iodidu,
have been adninistered since bis admission. Power in the
limbs bas been gradually increasin, and lie is now able to walk
fairly, but there is still ankle clonus and increased kinee.jerks.
Loss of power in the legs and, later on, in the arims, the urinary
disturbance, and girdle sensation, coning on gradually, point to
the existence of a chronic myclitis. Thiere is nio marked pain
or spasi in the back or along the spinal nerves, as is usual in
ineningitis. and the absence of any disturbance of sensation also
excludes the latter disease. Tie effects of treatment have not
been very marked, aud it is probable that any improvement
which bas taken place may b attributed to prolonged rest. Tihe
attack of heimiplegia. preceled by head-pain and unaccompanied
by loss of consciousness, is the recognized character of throm-
hosis, due to syphilitic arteritis, and it may be remarked that
this came on wben the patient was under active treatment by
nercurials and iodide. One of the most nioteworthy points of
the case is the early date at which nervous symiptoms came on.
-It is not usual to find either myelitis -or hemiplegia until aftei a
lapse of several years, whilsthere spinal symptoms supervened
not more than eight months- after the chancre, and liemiplegia
inabout sixteen months.

(3_0
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NEW OPERATION lORL REPAIR OF LACEìAT'ED
P'El UNEIJM.

BY A : 1r-inl, F.C. P.L.,
y nim;is. t eteeven's l ii îtal, E x- molt PhIyicianii 11 uIonin.la iH .ital. A e.

I wish to bring before the notice of my gynocological brethren
au operation 1 have desigued for the restoration of a lacerated
perineuin, easy of performance, and which will, when properly
executed. form a good perineal floor, and I might almost say
practically a new perineal body. The patient, having been pro-
pared hy the uisual prelininary steps required for the old opera-
tion when under the influence of an anoesthctic, is placed in the
lithotony position, the left index finger being introduced alnost
its entire lengtlh into the rectum, a long, straight, double-edged
bistoury is imade to pierce the tissues in front of tle anus at
riqht angles o tie vulva, and, guidled by the finger in the rec-
tum. is made to penetrate the septum for two and a half inches
upwards, the incision being enlarged laterally to two inches as
the knife is withdrawn. The patient is then turned on her side,
and on the points of incision lcing pressed together, a lozenge-
shaped opening will be seen, and when all sutures reqiuired have
been introdued and are properly adjulsted and approximnated, the
two eut surfaces arc brought into direct apposition. The sutures
are introduced by a strong cycle-shaped needle with oye near
point, mounted on a handle. strong silver wire being the suture
preferred. The needle is introduced at odge of incision, and,
guided by a finger in the rectum, is made to travel under the
eut surface to its full depth above, describing the are of a circle;
and o point of needle appearing directly opposite, it is threaded
with suture and drawn through. On the ends of this suture

being drawn together with the fingers, a good idea can be formed
of how many additional stitches may be required., Wlhen all
considered necessary have been inserted, passed through leaden
bars perforated at intervals, and approximated, a finger of each
land passed into the rectum and vagina will at once recogize
the gain in thickness of sel)tum, the external tissue being pushed
fully an inch forward from anus, and forming a thick and solid
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perineal body. The incision being a deep one, on union taking

place between the raw surfaces, a considerable anount of support
imust he aflorded in cases wherc a pessary is required, or wl ere
there is much tendency to prolapse of uterus or vaginal walls.
My experience of the operation, though up to the present timue
liiited, has satisfied me with the resuilts, and there being no loqs
of tissue wltatever, should the operation fail, it cannot add any
diflfculty to a subsequent one.

Even:should the perineum be lacerated to verge of anus, what
I describe can be done. I find that leaving the sutures for ten
days is generally suflicient, but if I am in doubt as to the union
being strong, I eut the wire, but leave it in situ for a day or two
longer, thus affording some support, and relieving the strain on
the edge of suture holes, and I also support the parts by long
strips of adhesive plaster carried from hip to hIp over new
perinieuu. The wire should be stout and not too tightty twisted.

My friend, Dr. More Madden, bas kindly given iy operation
a trial, and was nuch pleased with the results, especially in one
of his cases whiere the old plan of' operation had been tried pre-
viously but failed owing to the patient's poor ,state of health and
a vant of healing power.

The advantages of my plan of operation are briefly those
lst, The simplest of performance as ·yet proposed; no danger

of hemorrhage, the surface, when dry, being brought together.
2nd, No danger of sepsis, as the' incision is not open for the

admission of any discharge from cither vagina or rectum during
healim process.

3rd, No loss of tissue, and consequently no harm done should
the operation fail.

11 ..I
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CASE IN PRACTICE-JNTOWARD EFFECTS OF
SANTONIN (?).

Bv Ai;rsr Semmyr, 31.D., MONTREAL .

In the forenoon of the 9th December, 1890,I was called to
see a little girl aged 4 years and 11 months. When I sawV the
child she was in convulsions silice some 'minutes. She had been
placer in a tub of hot water with mustard. I kept her in' the
water and applied cold to head. Gave chloral hydrate, bromide
of potassium, also inhalations of ether, all to no good effect as to
termination. At first the spasns were limited to the face, then
became unilateral, and finally general, death occurring about an
hour and a half after the onset. During the convulsions she
was unconscious.

She had had a cougli for about a week. Would grind lier
teeth and yawn ; would vomit sonetimes after the cough, after
which she would sleep better. On account of the abov symp-
toms the mother got an old prescription repeated without con-
sulting any physician, the directions for the administration of

which she lad been told about a year before to be one

powder morning, noon and night.« he mother gave the child
the first about six in the morning, the second at about 11 A.M.,
and the third at about half-past t P.M. the same day. During
the evening was not as lively as usual; went to bed and sle'>t.
At five the next morning the child made sign to the mother that
she had had a stool and urinated in becd something unusual for
her to do. The mother noticed that the pillow. was wet also.
The child got up and had a very light breakfast. Complained
of headache, wanted to go to sleep, could not sit ',up straight,
and a short while after went into convulsions which lasted till
death.

Past lfistory.-Child grew fast; took cold easily. Had
measles about two years previously. A year ago last September
had a convulsion, the mother thinks in left side only ; one yey
was " crooked" at the time. The child was noticed to be dull
and sleepy, and on account of those symptoms ivas given two

cofLO"inquiry it wa, nscertaineît froin the druggist that each of those powdCrs
gré. i4 of san3onin. 43
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grs. of santonin, an hour after tabiich she had a convulsion.
Last June the inother thinks the child iad sonething like a con-
vulion. only the eyes moving, the child holding on to a bedstead
with lier back toivards it. This was likely caused'by lhaving had
to run home fron a good distance on account of a storm.

The mother, although not positive, thinks 'the child bas had
some santonin without taking convulsions. The child had been
sulject to headaches part of ber life.

REPORT ON THE TREATMENT OF PULMONARY
TUBERCULOSIS ,BY KOCH'S METIHOD.

Ix Dn. MACDONELLs WARDS OF TIE MONTREA L GENEltL
HOSPrAt.

By ]n. W. D. SMIT, Iouc PI'/pii.

CasE I.-(oniued from p. 505.)
fith Injretiwn-.00- c.e. Tan. 1iti. Temperature 99 ). N( reaction.

S. .rih injtio--.005 c.c. .in. 21-st. Temperature 99.50. Ilaid a
severo fit of coughing at là '.3. Less thîan half an unte of expectora-
tion, which contailns very few hawilli, one to live ier fid< iln the la-t
four days.

BS'ercnth Injection-.006 .c.. Jan 2 lrd. Teperatuire at 12 1.m. 101.
'hofore this rise (f temperature he hadt a severe fit of coughing, soile
epistaxis, and profiusu perspiration.

. Ja n. 25th.-No injection. Temperature above 98K° all day,

rising to 101° at 2 .2r. le feels very much out of sorts.: Com-
plains of pain in right mammary region on coughing anid on in-

spiration No friction here, but the râles' are more moist and
are increased in number. An occasional crackling râle is heard
at the base of left lung. . Expectoration half an ounce, muco-
purulent. 'Bacilli are very much increased in' number.

Jan. 27th.-No injection. Temperature during the last two
days bas been sonewhat elevated, ranging from 99l' to 100 .
The face lias a fiushed appearance, the appetite is poor, and he

feels ill. Sone epistaxis last night. Sputa half an ounce. Two

to four bacilli per ficld.
Eighih lnjiPnu--.00 c.e. at 11 r.>r. Jan. 2Sth. Temperature 102io

at 10 T.. This afternoon, about three hours after the injection, he
complained of feeling ehillv. B-ad a violent fit of coughilng mi tihe
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evenin.!, with a feeling of nausea and epigastric 1u1nnaSines. Was un-
ale t eat anything. At .. :30 -. hîad, a chill, with severo epigastric
pain. Had gr. . of morphia at 11 V.M. followed by relief. Two and a
lalf rnees of sputa; bacilli are very searco.

Jan. 29th.-No injection. Temperature ranges froin 990 to
101. IIas feeling of chilliness alternating with flushes of hoat
to-day. Urine normal. Two and a half ounces of muco-pu'rulent
expectoration, but scarcely any bacilli found in four slides
examined.

-Ji. lst.-No injection. Temperature 99° to 101° to-day
and yesterday. Appetite poor ; feels out of sorts and nauseated.
No change in the physical signs.

Feb. 4th.-The temperature is gradually coming down, and
he is beginning to feel as well as usuial. Appetite is improving.
Weigls 113I Ibs. Expectoration is about half an ounce in the
twenty.four liours and contains very few bacilli. Rales are not
so noist, and are less in number. Apart from this the physical
signs are the same.

Ninth Injecion -. 00 c.c. at il A.i. Feb. 5th. Between S.and 10 P.N.
he coiplained of chilliness, coiughel very muhel, and had slight epis-
taxis fromn right nîostril. Toimporaturo 102 0 at 10 r.3.

The following day he fult ill and ont of sorts, his face beingquite
ttisied at timies. Temperature not above 1000.

Feb. 16th.-Since the 6th inst. the temperature is seldom
above 990. There are fewer moist râles to be lcard, otherwise
the physical signs remain theosame. There is seldom more than
half an ounce of expectoration iii the 24 hours. Bacilli are
present as before. His general apiearance lias improved since
the last injection, and ho now wcighs 115 lbs., a gain of 41 lbs.
since the Koch treatment begain.'-

Tnuth Injecfton-.00 c.c. Feb. 17th, at 2 i.'. At 8 r.M. he had a very
severe fit of coughîinr, some epistaxis from riglt nostril, profuse per-
spiratioin, and a tîemperaturu of 102.' .

CAsE II.-Continuedfrom p. 597.)
Fifth Ijeion--.004 c.c. Jan. 19th. Temperaturo reachel 100 3. No

other symptois.
Sixth hijection,.-.(05 c.c, Jan. 21st.. -No -reaction.-
S'cnth Inject;oj--.05 c.c. Jan. 23rd. Tomperature 1000 at, 10 r..

Hlalf 1o one ounce of muJco-purnilent expectoratioi, wlich COIItIIiS
fromn five to twenty bacilli per licld; some of tliese are granular in
appearance. These are also seen in clumps.

On Dec. Oth, 1800, his weight ivs 118 Ibs.
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E(l4,d Iîj'l-.'0 c.v. J1anx. 25tli. Tenîiperatýre 1002'. (it herwise
blis condîititîn is'Ihiý sanie... 11aif au omire nf o-%îectinralioni btl -day
aînd vestertlay, m-v'li was'sliali t1v streaked Nvitlî: 1- biil. Twv4 lo ton
bat-ifli per-ficdld to-daty, bunt. yesterd1ay titere were as maint aïa tifit l

sonie Iielils.,

Ja.'2iJth.-O7ne one of expectoration, mucri purulent.
xnîmullated, ino blood, oneC slide containing scareely aîîything but

hiaeilli.
.2'ôntil bej"f'rtir'-.00S C.e. .Iau. 2~h oresitl. Two Iraihnis of
sputa (-otiingii twoi to tweniy bacilhi per field.

7'o-iii J,~~m.0~C.e. Fcb. ]SI. 'No restlt. l3Dailli aio t quite
Sn phmeltifil

11 th, 12 1, m-, d 1:i1 Ilh lij, e-0 i...01 w..aud .01 2 c.c. Fe.b. Std,
5th, andl î;tli. 'Nc reavttiieii.

141h, ].-)th tisai 16111 bquf 1~ -. î:~ee .01:3 e. anil .01-1 e-(c. Feb.
i Oth., l3th andt 1 711. Nu eil-~îetli. - 5111 inimi. î11( teîiuîtrature
hais beoni as ]i'i-i as l4.Ot i linrt% 'l'liaa Te plivsival simn,
remiian t be sai- but lie is iiiilîru 'Vteul iii lis ageieral aippeuaalnre anti

-ii aiine-l 7 l us. ini wi ' -lit. siliceo lui. admissiiln, xt-tuaini
usuall.lit les t-h-ail laîlf ali olunt' ini tlhe iw(ýtv-fttr lijtus, and the
numlier andI --liaaraaîîr tuf tie ltaoilli xemaîin abouit the sanio.

Feb. 21xt.-Patient having- becorne discontentéd. with the
results of treatilient, left th.ýe liospital.

CASE [II.-( (Cnfinhcd fron p. 59,.)
ri ifth fi? 'j, v-int---.00 . - on .111î. 1911. .\o rieactioni. 'Fenperatuire
9 i at -S ani 1 1(1 b'M.1

Sirtltltulr» -01 c.e. Jlan. 2lst. Toînlueratuire 09 .lata tickiniiu
Ssasatin in ils t limai w Iii vaistms limai fo von-ilu riîcur rtju it

,'-îret:îh Jîjli ot---> -t. .1 .2 rt1.'Fnnîîraitrur- at
XVas very ru. l st naglijt, vtnîhJui~ (f uanjjje. a1 (i eîigalstrie

uiiezîincs.s. 1las a szigh L aiuaîk of' 4lia1riui va.
!iqhilhu Ij tjyu-.î J...aîn. 25t1, 'ir T-Iat feels a liffile sore, tothei-

wi-so t ~iaii TeuQ.ratr 0 . lias gaiwd 4ý- lhs. in woitt

Niul vîjcin..(7t t-. lian. '28th. Teinperatuiré ait 12 von 10O.!
Hus throat la uwîre padinful , t-sjui-iallv t tii swallowingr. CuunipliiS of

naliseu, andt voiiiteil after eaîan- Iastovnt. .Exaliiiîiu tlii-S OWCilinlg
ity D>r. w io,îlui foîiitl the SNvnîIiia.z less a11î41 tlîc ult'eis ,liiliîitlîe

in iz. hvîit) ii îultariitut chianxge iin lis voive. ai I lie I),vsicsl

signs ln ili- hings rt-main ii -îamie. Tlim urine torutains a snilal pro-
tipi tate of tii-ates.

Jail. *:'1sIt.--\7N in jection silice the 2S1th inist., bult thetem-
1ieratuir is p)elîsisteiîtly liglier tlîan uIsuaý, silice, beingc above 99V9I
reacingiý 1011 -iat tiînes. Couglij is very tr.oll)lesolfle, %vith ifll
creased exiuectoi-atiun ; no hacilli. Coirnenced ilsin inhbalation
of Friar's balsain for the couglIi.

-Feb. ïr.-No injection silice the 2S8th. TeinîjicratuirO bas
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remained above 1000 since the 31st Jan.; yesterday at 6 .M.
it reaciel 10V4. No chills or pains in the limbs. Pulse also
is iiiereasel in frequency.

Dr. Major found, on laryngeal examiiation, that the epiglottis
was verv mucli swollenî yesterday, about *. of an inch. Cough
is very troublesoine. Expectoration 20 oz. in the twenty-four
hours, consisting chiefly of mnucous and saliva ; no bacilli. Appe-
tite is very poor ; eannot take solid food, as particles appear to
-et iiito the larynx and cause vomitiig. Feels nauseated and
las pain in the epigastrium at titnes.

Jb. 4th.-Temperature ranges from 99' to 101Q to-day. His
condition is mnuch the saine as yesterday. With the exception
of a slighît attack of diarrhoa, his bowels are constipated. No
change iii the physical signs in the lungs. Dr. Major finds the
following conditions present this evening: Epiglottis more swollen,
showing points of active disease. Árytenoid regions, inter-aryte-
noid regions, and aryteno-epiglottidean folds iineli more swollen.
Ulcerative patelies are numerous. The disease in the larynx is
in a state of great activity.

Peb. 6th.-IIe still feels qluite ill ; complains of soreness of
the throat appetite is very poor, and lie suffers from nausea,
with vouiting at tinies. Cough is very frequent and distressing,
accomnpanied with 15 to 25 oz. of expcctorationi, consisting:chiefly
of saliva and clear mucus. Is very restless and 'unable to sleep
at nights. Dr. Major finds the following. conditions' present:
Epiglottis still very mnuch swollen; the arytenoids and their

neiglborhood very much swollen. The ulcerated' appearance
of two days ago is diminished. On osophageal side. of inter-

arytenoid space is a large patch of uleeration.
Fieb. 18thi..-All the above.mentioned symptoms have been

gradually subsiding and he is able to be up and about, though
feeling very weak, baving lost 12 lbs. in weight since Feb. lst.

The temperature rises to 100O every day. 'lie physical signs
remain the saine in the lungs. Dr. Major finds his throat in

the same state as when admitted. The patient left the los-

pital to-day.
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RETROSPECT OF THE PATHOLOGY OF,
PNEUMONIA.

* ,, I3Dr F. I?. FIm mE , 31.).,

Asitn i mmonstrait.r 'f' Ana1t011y :ir. McG' iI University.

For some years the view that pnenmonia is a specific (lisease
lias been gradually, but surely, gaining ground, and this view
lias been strongly supported by bacteriological researches. The
great majority of cases, if not ail, of acute lobar pieîumonia are
associated froi the first with die presence of the diploeoccus
pulionica of Fränkel. Netier found it in fifty consecutive cases
of this disease, whilst Weiclselbaum found it in .81 ont of 88
cases., Netler' bas carefully collected aIl the known facts of
this organism, with a fufll bibliography. . As tie 'naine implies,
they are usually grouped in pairs, although sometimes singlé,
surrounded by a capsule, each clement being' somewhat oval-
shaped and the extremity tapering off like a lancet. In advanced
cases of the disease, or after cultivation on ;olid media, the cap-
sule may be absent, but it persists after cultivation in fluids.
At times, especially in cultures, the cocci are grouped in cliains
of five or six elements like streptococci. Cover-glass prepara-
tions are readily stained by geutian violet or Fuchsine in aniline

water. They are not decolorised by Gram's solution. and are
thus readily distinguisled from the pnenmio-bacills of Fried-
lander. A temperature above 25°C. is required for their devel-
opment, the most favorable being from 34 to 30C.. Gelatinised
serum faintly alkaline, bouillon, and solidified scrum from suit-
able media. In the first of these, between the higher teimlpera-
tures, colonies appear in about sixteen hours as rounded trans-
parent islets, seldom over 1 mm. in diameter. After six or seven
days they fail to grow if transplanted. Inoculation of the pure
cultures in the subeutaneous tissues of the mouse or rabbit
usually cause death in from twenty-four to forty-eight lours,
the spleen being much swollen and the blood dark and fluid.
Post-mortem, the encapsuled pneumococci are found in the blood

Arch. de Me'die. ExP., 1890, 5, 6.
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and tissues. Inýjections into serous membranes produce fibrino-
plastic exadations, and if the lung is touîched, hepatization of
both sides occurs. The guinea-pig lias a higli power of resist-
ance to the organism, and the dog and sieep a still greater.

Temperatures over 40°C, (104°F.) diminish and then arrest
the virulence of the organismi, whilst, on the other liand, suc-
cessful inoculations have been performed after exposing cultures
to the temperature of an ice-house for several days. Desiccation
does not destroy their virulence, so that the poison may be
readily spread by dried sputum. Cultures on solid media usually
prove inocuious after the seventh day. In fluid media the viru-
lence is retained longer, and. it is greatly increased by passing
through the rabbit.

An application of these facts explain the limited duration of
the disease, and it lias been shown that the period of the crisis
corresponds with the loss of virulence of the pneumococci, v tilst
cultures do not succeed after defervescence. The organi is
found not only in primary but also in the secondàrylobar ,ieu-
monias of scarlatina, typhoid, and influenza. It is also present
in some few cases of lobular pneumonia.

The pneumococcus bas been found in the saliva and nasal
fossLe of healthy people, but it is much more. frequent in the
mouths of those who have had the disease, and this probably
explains the tendcncy to recurreut attacks. The pneumococcus
in the saliva is much more virulent, not only during an attack,
but also during epidemics of the discase, and becomes harmless
during defervescence.

A certain amount of diagnostic value may be attached to the
presence of the pneunococcus iii the sputum, provided they are
present in large numbers and surrounded by a well marked
capsule. The pneumococcus plays au important part in the
Complications of the disease. It lhas been found in the associated
Pleurisy, pericarditis, nephritis, peritonitis, meningitis, otitis
media, etc. in grave cases it may be found in the blood and in
the vegetatious of ulcerative endocarditis, of which pneumonia is
a not unfrequent cause.

Apart from pneumonia, the organism may exist in the above
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affections, and it probably causes one-fifth of the cases of em-
pyema in the adult and over haIf in the child. It may be sus-
pected if the pus is viscid, greenish, and does not separate
readily into serum and plasma. This form of empyema may be
cured by simple puncture, and is much more favorable than that
due to streptococci, owing to the limited duration of the virus.
Being, however, in a fluid medium, a pleurisy lasts longer than
a pneumonia.

Pasteur recognized the diplococcus in the saliva of a case of
hydrophobia.

Of other bacteria, the diplococcus of Friedlander, together
with streptococci and staphylococci pyogenes aureus and albus
are found.chiefly in the so-called catarrhal pneumonias, aud are
sometimes present with the diplococcus of pneumonia. Fried-
lander's pneumo-bacillus is. a possible exciter of lobar pneumonia
in a small number of cases. The pneumobacillus resembles the
pneumococcus closely in its microscopic characters. It is en-
veloped in a distinct capsule, which is absent in cultures. Usually
sin gle, it may, however, occur in pairs ; one diameter is greater
than the other, and this is much more apparent in bouillon cul-
tures, so that it may be classed with the bacilli. It is distin-
guished froin the pneumococcus by being decolorised by Gram's
method, by its virulent action on guinea-pigs and mice, but
having no effect on rabbits, and, lastly,, by its character in

cultures.
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QUARTERLY RETROSPECT OF GYNÆ1C0LOGY.

.BY T;. JoInssO-.\Low.y,iM.~.
rfnst ruef or in Genly.Neffill Uniivers:ity Montreal..

TLaparotom.-Dr. Bantock, in speaking of antisepsis in ab-
dominal operations, states that the patient gets a bath by a compe-
tent nurse just before the operation. For instruments, sponges,
ligatures and towels hc uses boiled water; his hands and arms
arc well scrubbed. He makes a short incision (three inches
long). In tying the pedicle, he secures the outer fold of the
broad ligament with a separate ligature by going in nearly an
inch from the outer edge with his needle and tying down on this
before transfixing for the main ligatures. fIe employs this pre-
cautionary ligature because he lad lost some cases by slipping:
of the outer cdge of the pedicle, causing fatal secondary hemor-
rhagc. Since employing this ligature he lias not lost a case.
The use of this ligature, suggested by Dr. Bantock, must be of
undoubted service in obtaining secarity from hemorrhage, espe-
cially in cases of broad ligament cvsts. where considerable thick-
ness of muscular tissue must necessarily be included in the
transflxing ligature. Dr. Bantock speaks of the use of hot 'salt-
water for flushinîg the abdominal cavity when necessary. The
proportion of salt is se ven parts to one thousand of hot water,
and lie speaks of the method as a " true indirect transfusion."
Dr. Bantock uses the drainage-tube in cases where there have
been many old adhesions broken down, where he bas had to
apply many ligatures, and, conscquently oozing afterwards. If
the contents of a sac ruptures, or if lie finds filthy fluid in thé'
abdominal cavity, he always irrigates the cavity with several
gallons of hot salt-water. He does not approve of pressing
sponges firmly against the peritoneum to absorb fluid of any
kind, but irrigates instead. For ligatures for everything except
the pedicle, he uses three sizes of the best siikworm gut; for
the pedicle, silk only. He does not allow his patients anything to
eat for twenty-four hours before the operation, and gives nothing
for twenty-four hours afterwards. Water is also withheld. In
cases of bilious vomiting, ho gives fifteen grains of carbonate of
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soda in three ounces of hot water. This relieves every time.
He gives no opium to relieve pain, because, having given the
bowels nothing to (o for twenty-four hours before the operatioi
and twentv-four hours of abstinence following it, they remain
collapsed and quiet without the aid:of opium.

Some Points in the Morbid Anatomy of the Pallopian Tiibes.
-Di,. F. W. N. HlAULTAEs of Edinburgh publishes an interest-
ing paper on this subject in the Edinburgh iledical Journal,
December, 1890. After describing the anatomy of the tubes,
Dr. Haultain points out the fact that the tubes are attached to
the peritoneum by a very delicate and loose connective tissue,
and that the serous covering can easily be stripped off. The
lumen of the tube being continuous on the one hand with the cavity
of the uterus, and on the other with the interior of the peritoneal
sac, affords the only example in the body of a direct continuity
between a mucous and a serous lined space. From. this con-
tinuity of its lumen with the endometrium, inflamnmatory disease
of that organ can be carried directly to the ovary and peritoneun.
It may be inferred, therefore, that an inflammation of the tube
is generally secondary to that of the uterus. Dr. llaultain
divides inuilammnnatory diseases of the tubes into two varieties:
1st, Endosalpingitis; 2nd, Inter.stitia! salpingitis. f endo-
salpingitis, the inflaimmation may be catarrhal or purulent ; the
latter is being merely. an aggravated stage and formu, and the
bouidary line between them impossible to clearly define. Thie

milder variety is the result of extension of ordinary non-specific
endometritis ; while the purulent type is due to the direct up-
ward spread of acute gororrhoa. Pyosalpinx is, however, un-
doubtedly the septic infection after labor, but is sometimes trace-

able as a complication or sequele of the zymotic fevers. When

the lumen of the tube remains patent, the secretion is apt to
escape into the peritoneal cavity and give rise to inflaiiation

of the surrounding structures-perimetritis, periovaritis, and
ovaritis. When the inflammatory process extends to the deeper
structures of the tube, we have the second type before-nentioned,
viz., interstitial salpingiti. At this stage of the disease we

have mucli thickening of the submucous layers, giving rise to a
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hard, thickened condition of the tube. As a rule, however, the
muscular wall is unaffected. Dr. Haultain, however, does not
mention the fact that Dr. Mundé of New York first drew atten-
tion to this condition of the tubes under the term Pachysalpin-
yitis. The next lesion of the tube Dr. Haultain draws attention
to in bis paper is a very curions one,--onrtion of the tube.
This is a twisting or bending of the tube itself irrespective of
inflammation or any other recognized or norbid condition. It
causes inost distressing symptoms to the patient, and is of more
frequent occurrence than suspected. In many cases it inay be-
associated with inflammatory disease, but by no means iii all.
The inflammation is always external to the tube, and is probably
seconlary, and it is to the contortion of the tube that we have
to look for an explanation of the distress and other synptoms
frou which the patient suifered. The contortion, as a rule, is a
spiral angular bending, so that on making a longitudinal section
of the tube its lumen will be found appearing at different planes,
here ci longitudinally, and there transversely, while at the

angles it may be completely occluded fromn apposition of its
inucous surfaces. On microscopical examiniation the structure of
the tube will be found in every way normal, the epithelinum in'
no way changed, while the peritoneuin will be seen to runi1

smoothly over its su.1face without dipping into the angles formed

by the bending of the organ. The tube thus appears to be
curled up between the layers of the broad ligament like' a snail

withlin its shell. The external surfaces of the walls of the tube

will be found iii sone cases in close apposition, with almost no

tissue between them ; in others there may be soine connective
tissue ; while in those cases associated witlh severe surroundigî
inflammation there will be found a considerable amount of in-

flammatory connectioo tissue. To the naked eye the tube looks
shortened and thickened, but section of it shows this to be only
apparent. One of the most serious conditions associated with

this interesting malformation of the tube is sterility, as one would

expect from occlusion of the tube at the angles of bending,
proving an almost insuperable barrier to the passage of the

elements of generation. The constant pain iii the side which the
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patient suffers at the menstrual period may be accounted for by
the hending of an orgai of such great vascuilarity as the Fallopian
tube. As regards the etiology of this interesting lesion its cause
is supposed to be developmental. Before birth the Fallopian
tube is il an exactly similar state to the lesion now being con-
sidered-i.e., it is twisted in a spiral manner-and it is not till
puberty that, by a gradual process of straightening, it has
acquired its normal undulating form, so that it is probably a con-
tinuance of the foetal state but in the mnjority of cases it must
be lookcd upon as a return to that condition, because the most
frequent and best marked exatuples are met with in women who
have previously borne children, and, curiously also, the large
majority of examples of this lesion are found in women who date
their sufferings from a past puerperal state. It is well known
that the Fallopian tube during pregnancy unadergoes a similar
change to the uterus during that state, viz., hypertrophy. This
hypertrophy is almost altogether one of elongation, the tube at
term being from six to eight inches in length, instead of four or
five inches, as in the unimpregnated state.

Froi these interesting observations one may naturally infer
that if involution of the tube be imperfect or irregular, twistiig
of it will be the result, its loose attachment to the layers of the
broad ligament offering little or no resistance to the tube curling
up between them. Dr. HIaultain admits that this angulation of
the tube in some cases is directly caused by the dragging of,
peritonitic adhesions, but that iii many cases no such adhesions
can be found. Dr. Haultain relates a few casés of pyosalpilnX
and other dilated conditions of the tube, where this angulation
spoken of prevented fluid from passing into the uterine cavity
and thus caused sacculation of the tube, a condition so often
met with. The curling of the tube also accounted for the series

of loculi which one frequently finds a dilated tube to be made up
of. In conclusion, Dr. f-aultain summarizes thus:

lst, That simple contortion of the tube is an extremely comUmon
condition.

2nd, That it manifests itsclf as a spiral angular bending.
3rd, That it may occur independently of any inflammatorY or

other apparent morbid change.
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4th, That wlhen associated with surrounding inflammation, it
is more probably the cause than the result of that process.

5th, That it is either congenital or acquired, the former a
maintenance of the normal foetal condition while the latter is
frequen tly the result of subinvolution after parturition.

th, When associated with a secondary endo-salpingitis it dis-
poses towards encysted pyo- or hydro-salpinx from retention of

the secretion, and thus give rise to the loculated condition of
many of these tumors.

Lastly, In itself it is sufficient to give rise to those stereotyped
signs and symptoms of disease of the appendages, viz., sterility

and premenstrual dysmenorrhoa.

I have reviewed Dr. Haultain's paper more fully than usual,
because I think the subject is of- the greatest importance to

scientists in this branch of surgery, and because I think the'

author lias handled the subject in a most masterly way. One

or two points, however, in the paper will admit of adverse 'criti-

cism. Dr. Haultain's views in regard to the etiology of con-

tortion of the tube, in the majority of oases, is certainly difficult

to accept without due consideration. in nearly all of the easés

of contortion of the tube which the reviewer has met with, there

have undoubtedly beeni peritoneal adhesions drawing the dupli-
cated coils of the tube towards each other, and in this way caus,

ing the condition in question. It is, however, not an uncommon

thing to find a wavy condition of the tube at the same time nor-

mal in all its conditions, and therefore unlikely to give rise to

symptoms spoken of by Dr.· Iuiltain. WC cannot therefore

aecept, unconditionally, Dr. Haultail's fourth conclusion, that

when contortion is associated with surroundiiig inflammation- it

is more probably the cause than the result of that process.

Surgical Treatment of Uterine iMyoma.-Tiis title forms the

heading of a most interesting paper read by Mr. Lawson Tait at

the annual meeting of the British Medical Association, July,

1890. Mr. Tait, in speaking of the removal of the uterine

appendages for the relief of myoma, gives a series of 32

consecutive cases with six deaths, giving a percentage of

mortality of 1.8 per cent., which hO says is a mere bagatelle of
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risk, and far less tian the 'mortality of any other serious opera.
tion in surgery. The last series that he publislied conîsisted of
219 cases with 4 deaths, and of these 215 cases now alive have
extended, with few exceptions, to a period of at least twenty
months since the operation. He says that in the great bulk of
these cases the process of cure begins at once and is practically
completed within six months. This is truc of at least 90 per
cent. of the cases, whilst in about G per cent. of, the cases the
cure is protracted over a period varying froam twelve to thirty-
six montlis. Of the 321 survivimg cases in the wliole series
there are only 5 complete failures. 1.5 per cent. that is, cases
where the symptoms have been in no way relieved, and where
the tumor has gone on growing. Mr. Tait attributes this failure,
not to the operation, but to the imperfect way in whiclh it was
done Three by these failures lad already been snîbnitted to
hystcrectorny ; in all, removal of the ovaries was found com-
plete, but in all of them one tube liad been inicompletely re-
moved. In speaking of this operation for the relief of the soft
variety of myona, Mr. Tait now thirks that the incomplete
remnoval of the tubes bas more to do with the failure of the
operation than the intrinsic quality of the tunor. Mr. Tait says
that at the time lie liad almost made up his mind that this opera-
tion was not applicable to the soft odenatous variety, in whicli
it would prove a failire, but that of late years ho lias liad cause
to change his mind in this respect-that lie now considers the
operation as successful for the cure of the cdematous variety
as for the liard multi-nodular variety. le says ; " Looking
over the list of cases in which I have performed hysterectomy,
I think that the proportion of the cases where I have been un-
able to remove the appendages and liad to complete by hysterce-
tomy has been about four per cent." This percentage does not
iniclude those cases of enormous tumor where lie deliberatelY
performed hysterectomy. Mr. Tait quotes an interesting feature
in regard to the age of tlie patient having to do with the success
or otherwise of the operation. That patients under 40 years of

age, about 70 per cent. of the tumors entirely disappear; be-
tween 40 and 45, as a rule they do not entirely disappear, but
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become inarkedly diminished, and after 45 the diminution
amounts only to a shrinking. Mr. Tait alludes to the erroneous
belief which exists in the professional mind tliat approacli to the
menopause gives anything like certain relief in cases of myoma,
for no fewer than nine of bis cases were upwards of 50 years of
age at the time of the operation. Mr. Tait speaks of the exist-
ence of unsuspected intra-uterine polypi keeping up the hemor-
rhage for some time after the operation, until, in fact, they were
extruded from the uterine curity. ln regard to a statement
male by Dr. Thomas Keith that insanity followed the operation
of hystciectomy in about 10 per cent., Mr. Tait states that lie
lias done hysterectomy in a much larger nunber of cases than
Dr. Keitli, and lias not known a single case of insanity to occur
in his practice, although liable to occur after the most trivial
operations in surgery. In speaking of the relative value of sur-
gical operations for the cure of disease, lie says that it would be
very difficult to bring forward instances in vhich a higlier value
could be attained by any other operation than the one -in the
present instance. The operation not only relieves, but þerma-
nently and completely cures the diséase against which it is,
directed, and that it must be adinitted as One of the nost bril-
liant additions to modern surgery of whicli we have any know-

ledge. Mr. Tait does not believe that the re:noval of the ovaries
has anything whatever to do with the. arrest of menstruation
Menstruation is rhythmical in process, and is governcd by a-
special nerve mechanism. Ovulation is not rhytlimical, 'and is
not therefore governed by nerve influence more thari any other

gland function. .Mr. Tait attributes success in this operation to
the complete removal of the Fallopion tubes .only, and that lie
believes the efficiency of the operation consists in the destruction
of a nerve which lies between the tube and round ligament of

the uterus, and that this nerve governs the periodicity of the
phenomena of menstruation.

Ihfodern Abdominal Surgery.-Sir Spencer Wells delivered
the Bradshaw lecture on this subject at the Royal College of
Surgeons, Dec. 18th, 1890. Sir Spencer takes up first anos-
thesia. lie states that ho has alwayS felt afraid of chloroform,
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it being the only anSsthetic lie bas ever seen a death froin, and
wonders why his brethren still use it. le speaks favorably of
the use of bichloride of methylene, which he has used with con-
fidence for. years.

.Drainaqc.-After alluding to its lirst introduction by Peaslee
in 1855 Sir Spencer states that in bis own work he as alwavs
looked upon drainage as a practice to be avoided if possible, and
only uses the tube wben he lias not been able to tborougbly
cleanse the peritoneum, or thought that some oozing was likely
to go on after the incision was closed ; or wben, some days later,
he had reason to suspect the presence of fluid in the cavity. IlIe
thinks that the tube acts as an irritant and leads to the formation
of fluid which it serves to remove. As late as 1855, after an
experience of 300 recent cases, he maintained that it should be
" almost entirely discarded." Ue says the explanation consists
in the fact that under antiseptic precautions, as practised now,
fluids in the peritoneal cavity do not decompose as they did for-
merly, therefore they are absorbed and are quite harmless. Sir
Spencer is also opposed to the flushing or washing out of the
peritoneal cavity, and is in strange contrast in this respect to
his London colleague, Dr. Granville Bantock. Sir Spencer
alludes in his paper sonewhat extensively to Metchinkoff's
phagacyte theory, by which the animal body protects itself
against the ravenous attacks of bacteiia, showing low Ruffer's
recent investigations brought to' liglt the destruction of micro-
organisms by amoboid cells. This is, a 'subject that every one
is familiar with now, and is dealt with by Sir Spencer in somne-
what an exhausted way in bis paper.

In speaking of ovariotomy, Sir Spencer states that lie lias
performed this operation twelve bundred and forty-nine times
upon twelve hundred and thirty patients, and that in a littlc
more than thirty years there have been thirteen hundred and
seventy-eight cases of ovariotomy donc in the Samaritan Hospital
vith a mortality of 14.13 per cent., and that in the last four

years two hundred and fifty-nine cases have been operated upoln
with a mortality of 4.4 per cent. In speaking of uterine tumors
the lecturer quotes that well known dictum of Dr. Keitl's "So
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strongly dl i now feel ou this sublject that I would consider my-
self guilty were I to advise l'y patient to rui the risk of her
life hefore lavinig givou a fair trial tr this treatment (electricity).
Even thougli I were sure that the mortality would lnot be greater
thlan that which lhysterectomy has given me in iy private cases
-under four per cent." lie goes on to say that Dr. Keith
iiformed hlim that he had, since writing the above, done but
three hystercetomies, and for fibrocystic tumors only.

In speaking of Battey's operation or onphorectomy, Sir Spencer
speaks very feelingly in regard to the suspected abuse that 'this
opieration has been put to, and cautions the profession to bave
regard to it fron a moral as wll as well as from a therapeutie
standpoint, but lie says that it has proved undoubtedly useful in

properly selected cases of innocent uteriie tumors.
In treating of the subject of n./o»igowtomy// and hysterectomy,

lie says tlat in England the extra-peritoneal treatment by pin
and serre-noeud, by elastie ligature. or the clamp, has so far

yielded better results than the intra-peritoneal ligature. In
Germany the reverse is the case,'and I cannot help thinking
that, as in ovariotomy, the clamp at oie time gave better results
than the ligature, but gave way to intra-peritoneal methods, as
it will be with myomectomy. This will, of course, involve im-
provements in the mode of applying the ligatures, which will no
doubt be suggested. Ie goes on to say that the principle lie
first insisted on of uniting not only the edges but the flat surfaces
of the peritoncui when closing the opening in the abdominal
wall after an ovariotomy became of even greater importance lu
closing the uterine wound in Cosarian section and the divided
edges of the peritoneal coat of the uterus in myomectomy. Sir
Spencer Wells mentions two cases wherein lie performed mYO-
mectomy and adopted the same method of suturing the uterine
wound thîat Säinger does in COsarian section (treating the pedicle
intra-peritoneally). Both these cases were successful. Sir
Spencer now goes on to speak of Coesarian section and Porro's
Operation. Before 1865 Cuisarian section was a very fatal
operation, few mothers or children being saved. Porro's ampu-
tation certainly lowered the mortality, but did not bring it below

44
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56 per cent. in regard to the mothers. Sir Spencer speaks of
the grcat advantage or the Sanger-Leopold method of doing
C.usarian section, which has recently given a mortality-five per
cent.-almost as good as average ovariotomy. Surely this is a

result of which modern surgery may be justly proud. The
reviewer knows of four consecutive successful cases of Cosarian
section performed recently by Dr. Howard Kelly of Baltimore,
under the Sänger method. Sir Spencer Wells conchides his
oration by alluding to the- surgery of the spleen, liver and gall-
bladder, operative surgery of thl kidney, and enterectomy.

Plastic Opera(ione on the Perineum.-Dr. Alexander Duke
of Dublin describes in the Dullii Jidical Prees his new opera-
tion f:r the repair of a laeerated perineni. ''he operation con-
sists in passing a long. straight, double-edged bistoury through
the tissues of the perineum in front of the anus, at right angles
to the vulva, and guided by the finger in the rectum penetrates
the septum for two and a haif inches upwards, and laterally
tie wound is enlarged to two inches as the knife is withdrawn.
On the points of this incision being pressed together a lozenge-
shaped opening will be formed. The sutures are introduced by
a strong sickle-shaped handled needle with the eye near the point.
Silver wire is used. The sutures are removed in ten (lays. The

parts are also supported by straps of adhesi½e: plaster carried
from hip -to hip. Dr. Duke' sums up, as followvs regarding his
opera'oni:

1st, The gimplest of performance as yet proposed; no danger
of hemorrhage, the surface, when dry, being brought together.

2nd, No danger of sepsis, as the incision is not open for the

admission of any discharge from either vagina or rectum during
the healing process.

"rd, No loss of tissue, and consequently no hiarm donc should
the operation fail.

In commenting upon this operation of Dr. Duke's, I must say
that it is simply the flap-splitting operation of Mr. Tait with this
difference, that Dr. Duke uses a knife, vhereas Tait recommends

the scissors. It is evident also that the septum cannot be split
either as carefully or as efficiently with the knife as with the
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scissors. The best method to adopt in splitting the septum in
this operation is to commence with the scissors and continue the
separation of tissue with the thumbs, occasionally dividing old
cicatricial bands with the scissors when encountered. An im-
portant element in all methods of the- flap-splitting operation
appears to me would be difficult to obtain by Dr. Duke's method.
I allude to the necessity of the splitting of the septum high up
along the borders of the vulva in order to bring the torn muscles
and fascia well together when the sutures are tied. In this way
only can we obtain reparation of the pelvic floor and perineum.
In regard to Dr. Duke's conclusion, I would say-

lst, It is not well to suggest that certain operations are very
simple, because its the surest way to have them abused. As
regards hemorrhage, surgeons do not generally regard it as a
danger in this operation.

2nd, As regards the danger of sepsis, all flap-splitting opera-
tions upon the perineum are exempt alike from infection from
discharge from vagina or rectum.

:rd, In all flap-splitting operations it is understood that thure
should he no loss of tissue. Dr. Duke does not say whether his
operation is donc under irrigation or iot ; also, I would suggest
the employment of silkworm gut instead of silver wire as a suture
material in all periieal operations. It is more easily and rapidly
worked than any other suture, and can be rendered absolutely
aseptic by a proper mode of preparation.

-flepair of Recent Laceration of the Perineum.-Dr. 1-Iunter
Robb of Baltimore writes a paper in the Johns Hpkins Hospital

Bulletin for December last upon this sibject. Dr. Robb uses
silk or silkwormn gut as sutures. He begiis at the upper angle
of the wound and introduces the needle an eighth of an inch
from the margin of the tear of the vaginal mucous membrane,
bringinlg it out at the bottom of the rent, at a point much nearer

to the operator than the point of entrance, and reintroduces it
at the bottomn of the tear, bringing it out on the opposite side at
a point corresponding to the original point of entrance. he

object of passing the sutures in this manner is to pull up the
floor of the rent as high as possible. These vaginal sutures are
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tied aI once froin -îi'ove downwards. Two or three suîperficial
perincal sîture( on the outside completes the operation. Dr.

Pobh gv se ry useful intîts on the after-treatmnict -f these
cases, and especially alludces to the fact that ii is not necessary
for the patient to lie motioiless upon lier back, Lut he allowed
to turn gently froiî side to side. The parts are dusted frequently
with i odoformn aid boiaic acid powder, and the urine is with-
drawn witl a catheter if niecessary. Vaginal irrigation is only
carried ont in cases of decomposition of the lochia. 'hie sutures
are removed froin iifrom seven to nine days. Dr. Robb speaks
of the more extensive tears, especially those which go through
the sphincter, splitting up the septum. These latter tears li
advises being rediced to a simpler form by a suries of superficial
sutures passed on the rectal surface anud tied in the rectum.
he rcmainiing tear can then be closed as already described.

Tlie IVeiewer admires Dr. lubb's ingenious method of repair-
ing the recently lacerated perinieumn, but he meîntionis in his
paper the fact thlat Dr. Emnet lias well said, " Any rupture
round the vaginal outlut takes the drawing-striig out of the bag
and lets the pelvie viscera drop out." Now the replacing of
this very drawing string wouîld be apparenitly all we require to
make things again perfect. and if Dr. Robb will refer to the
reviewer's article un Perinîeorrhîaphy in Buck's Reprenc Hand-
Book of Vlical &ie , Vol. V, lie will tiere see that the
recently tornI perincuim can- he efiriently repaired by the. use of
one suture only, an1d that this one suturc, wlien properly placed,
acts as the true (rawing-strinii spoken of by Dr. Emmet. This
one-suture method lifts the pelvic floor more perfectly and solidly
than otier methods, in virtue of its liaving the central point of
the perineum for a' supp<orting pillar, around wlicl the suture
runs. Functionally, this suture not only lifts the pelvic floor to
its normal height, but it also shortens the posterior vaginal wall,
upon which depend good after results in all cases of perineal
lacerations. The old adage quoted by Dr. Robb, " A stitch in
time saves nine," applies most adroitly to my operation. Dr.
Robb's excellent paper is illustrated by numerous ingeioius
drawings to demonstrate his method. A careful study will well
repay those interested in this subject.
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.Zfoenzatom o'f the Ova-y.-Do.AN reports the following case
in the Transaction of t/te London Obstetrical Society. A
patient was admitted to the Sarnaritan Hospital six months after
a sudden attack of pain in the right side of the abdomen. A
round, clastic, and frecly movable tumor was observed. Mr.
Thoriton performed laparotomy and removed the right ovary
enlarged to the size of a small orange, in the centre of which
was found a hard blood-clot. ThIis was an example of follicular
hemorrhage described by Winckel and Olshauscn. BoLDT re-

ports a case of a similar nature, where he performed laparotoiny
for peritoiitis due to the rupture of liematoma of the ovary.
This patient st.ated that ou the day preceding the first examina-
tion she hati been seized withi a suddn pain in the left ovarian
regioin ald at once became unconscious. There was general

pain iii the abdomen and frequent vomiting. Tenperature 103.7°
and pulse 120. Vaginal exanination was negative, but it was
thought that a pyosalpinx had ruptured. On opening the
abdomen, nearly a quart of fluid and coagulated blood vas re-

moved from Douglas's poucli. The left tube and ovary were

removed. The patient recovcred. The specimenshowed a

normal tube and a largo ovary, on the posterior surface of which

was a ruptured homatoma.
Haimatoma of the ovary would appear to be more common

thanî genîerally suspected. The reviewer lias had two cases

within the last six months, wlere, in one case, the blood-clot lad

converted the ovary apparently into a mere shell, but had not

been ruptured until its removal at the operation. In the other

case the blood-clot was thîe size of: a filbert, liard and fawn-
colored, and w-as also expressed fom Uhe ovary during its r*e-

moval. Iii both of these cases the patients were young, and
laparotomy was undertaken to relieve constant pai.

Salpino- Oophoritis.-L EEEFF has observed that after re-

peated examinations of patients with suspected tubai disease he
w-as able to demonstrate at ore exaiination a well.-marked

enlargement of the tube upon one side, while at a subsequent

examination nothing could be felt but an ill-defined cord. It

was found that at the beginning of menstruation the distended
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tube becane larger, that toward the end of the period it dimin-
ished in size, and became absolutely collapsel at the cessation
of the flow. This increase in size is explaited not oily by the
general periodical congestion of the pelvic organs, but also by
the fact that the mlucosa of the tube beconos swolilen at this
tine, and a certain amount of blood may escape into its interior;
also, there nay be a fresh secretion of fluid into the tube. The
reviewer has repeatedly been able to deterine enlargenent of
the tubes, but required in ail cases the aid of an anîesthetic.
The necessity for an anoesthetic during the examination in these
cases is due to the extremle sensitiveness of the parts aid the
inability to conduct the examination satisfactorily without the
patient beiig in an unconscious state.

Cancer Of the Cervix Uteri.-PArtL lias reason to propose
an operatiou for the free extirpation, by the vaginal method, of
the nîeck of the uterus when' the seat of malignant disease, and
of the perimetral connective tissue along with the diseased parts
of the uterus. The operation consists in the free use of the
knife upon those lateral tissues in which the disease suailly
spreads hefore it extends froin the cervix to the body of the
organ. Incidental to this operation are Pawlik's stuîdies in
regard to catheterism of the ureters,' wlich confirni the ViCWS
aliready pronounced by that surgeon, that the free renoval of
the infiltrated tissues may be accomplisied without injuring the
ureters. This operation of Pawlik's may obtain some place in
uterine surgery, but we feel the difficulty of catheterizing the
ureters by an unpractised. hand vill lead to many unsatisfactory
cases from injury to the ureters during the operation. Pawlik
Iimself embraces every opportunity to practise the catheteriza-
tion of the ureters, for ho finds that only in that way can he
obtain lis remarkabile' dexterity.. It is evident fron this tlit
the average operator may not at once succced in following his
example without a' guide in the ureter, it wouild certainly be un-
safe to attempt the radical reinoval of connective tissue surround-
ing the diseased cervix, and impossible te determine whether the
ureters were not themselves involved in the disease.
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Iynipunicture in the Treatment Of Lacerated Uervix Uteri.-
DR. ALEx. DuKCE (Brit. ied. Journal) describes a method of
bis in the treatment of hypertrophied cervix uteri, whereby the
cervix is punctured il several Places by a thermo-cautery needle
or instrument with a file point. Dr. Duke states that any one
Can do this, even with a heated copper rod through a cylindrical

speculun. IIe lias found ignipuncture of considerable value in
lacerations of the cervix, when hardly bad enough to demand
Emmet's operation.

The reviewer does not agrce with Dr. Duke in the off-hand,
light treatment of female patients by suchii methods. Ignipunc-
ture of the cervix bas been tried years ago by French surgeons
and has been found not only to have made the part operated
upon much more cicatricial than it vas before, but bas been the
cause of septic inflammation in many cases. The reviewer would
therefore caution against this procedure, and advise instead the
performance of Emmet's or Sclroeder's operation as a more
surgical and safe procedure.

Endoscopy qf the Female Urethra in Gonorrhœoua.-JANOVSIZY

(Wener Ped. Presse, Sept. 7, 1890) bas practised endoscopy
in a large number of cases of gonorrhoea in the female, and lias
thus added considerable to our know'edge of the pathology of
the disease. Examinations during the acute stage are difficult
without the aid of cocaine. Acute gonorrhoea may be circuni-
scribed or diffuse.; the mucous membrane is mucli swollenî with
collections of pus' between the folds ; the walls are covered with
small abscesses, and Skene's lacunm containi pus in which goneo
cocci can alvays b found. Erosions and circumscribed hemor-
rhages are frequent.

Gonorrhoeal Salpingitis.-ME E (ed. AflZieger Zl?" Cen-
tralblatt fir die Ges. Med., Sept. 3, 1890) in his bacteriologi-
cal examinations of the contents of the tubes from twenty-six
cases of pyosalpinx, was able to demonstrate the presence of

micro-organisms in eighît instances, Neisser's coccus being found
in three specimens of pus only. It is denied by some that con-

tact of gonococci with the peritoneum can produce a special

variety of peritonitis since only cylindrical epithelium is vulner-
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able as regards these micro-organisms. IKoch considers the
question as stili unsettled. If,' however, gonococci are found in

pus within synovial cavities (serous membranes), it is possible that
the peritonleal cavity nay contain similar pus. The prohability
is that the specifie cocci have existed, set up thicir specific in-

flamnation, and disappeared.
irauross Muloce is a teri given to a peculiar affection des-

cribed by Orthmann (Zeitschrift für Geburtstulfe und Gynd-
kologie, Bd. XIX, Heft 2). Hle reports five cases of this
peculiar form of atrophy of the pudenda, described first by
iBreisky. The latter describes the condition as an atrophy of

the skin covering the external genîitals, giving rise to fissures in
the soft parts. The introitus becomes much narrowed. Micro-
scopical examination of the affected skin shows that there arc
retrograde changes in the upper layers of the corium, causing
sclerosis of the papilhe the rete being so thin in many places
that the horny Cpiderrnis rests directly upon the papilhe. Sweat
and sebaceous glands arc absent. Regarding the etiology of this

peculiar affection nothing is knowin. Medical treatmnlent is use-
less. ElenorrhSa is supposed to be. a proninent etiological
factor. In Orthmann's cases theie was excessive itching and
burning, while in those of other observers this symptoin was
rarcly present. All the cases presented the characteristic ap-
pearances described by Breisky-smoothness, dryness and cica-
trization, of the skin, atrophy of the labia, and stenosis of the
introitus. With regard to the treatment, Martin excises the
diseased parts in toto. and obtains good union of the wounds and
complere relief of the distressing irritation without recurrence.
Cases were reported by Schroeder and Kistner, in which obsti-
nate pruritus vulv was similarly treated with good results, but
kraurosis Las never before been treated surgically.
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RIW-EWS AND NOTICES OF BOOKs.

Differentiation in Rheumatic Diseases (so-called).
By Iuii LANE, L.R.C.P., &c., Hon. Medical Oficer to
the Royal United Hospital, Bath. London: J. & A.
Churchill, 11 New Burlingtoni street. 1890.

The author, in conjunction with Mr. Charles T. Griffiths, lias
made a careful enquiry into the very numerous cases of rheu-

matic diseases (upwards of 3,000) which have come under his
observation, with the result that he considers that there is an

intimate causative relation betwcen struma and rheumatoid

arthritis. Osteo-arthritis is not synonymous with rheumatoid

arthritis, but is looked upon as its terminal stage. Rheumnatic

arthritis, on the contrary, is never followed by osteo-arthritis,
and is considered to be always of rheumatic origin. In the

author's extensive experience, ho lias found cod-liver oil and

similar nutritives of great efficacy when given in the early stages
of rheumatoid arthritis. This is considered additional evidence

of the close connection between this disease and scrofulous

affections.

On Some Urinary Disorders connected with the

Bladder, Prostate and Urethra. By REGINALD

HARRISON, F.R.C.S., Surgeon to St. Peter's -ospital for

Stone. London : Balliere, Tindall & Cox. 1890.

This smail work consists of six lectures delivered at the St.

Peter's Hospital during last year. They are written in the

author's usual lucid and pleasant manner, and are very practical,

being the result of a large hospital and private experience. The

details of operative treatnent, early and advanced, are goen,

and his own operation of punctiuring the perineum and intro-

ducing a rubber tube for permanent drainage is described.

limaturia, stone in the bladder, the therapeuties and hygiene

of the bladder, aci take up one lecture. Mr. Harrison's vieWs,

which are so well known, are shortly and ably described i these

lectures. Everytlhing he writes on diseases of the bladder is
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well worth reading. Surgeons and general practitioners ill
velcome the publication of these lectures.

Sterility in Women, including its Causation and
Treatrnent. By ARTHUR W. EDIS, M.D. London.: H.
K. Lewis, 136 Gower street. 1890.

This very classical little work is a reproduction of a portion
of Dr. Edis' "Manual of Diseases of Women," first published
in 1881. There are some additions and cases recorded illustrat-
ing the nethods of treatment both in primary and acquired
sterility. The work is certainly very complote, and should be
read by overy practitioner, The pathology, lowever, of pelvic
disease, especially that relating to the ovaries and Fallopian
tubes, lias so much changed of late, that the so-called mechanical
treatment of dysmenorrhoea and sterility bas lost ground to a
great extent more especially has this become, evident with
rerard to the use of the sound and gradually-dilatiig tout, both
f which have now becone practically obsolete.

Epilepsy, its Pathology and Treatment. By l[>îART
A Mony HAnE, M.D.; B.Sc., Clinical Professor of Diseases
of Children and Demonstrator of Therapeutics in the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. Philadelphia and London : F. A.
Davis. 1890.

This eszay was accorded a prize of four thousand francs by

the Belgian Royal Academy of Medicine. It is a vèry good
account of the nature (as far as is known), symptomatology and
treatnent of epilepsy. In a special work on epilepsy it is, we
suppose, allowable and perlaps even expected of the author to
mention all the drugs that have been at one time or another
employed for its relief. This, however, serves no useful pur-
pose. Dr. Hare mentions salicylic acid, strychnine and quinine
as agents that should not be employed in epilepsy. We would
be disposed to add to this list at least two of those agents that
are recomieuded for the disease, viz., picrotoxine and atropine.
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Ointments and Oleates, especially in Diseases of
the Skin. By JOHN V. SIoEMAKER, A.M., M.D., Pro-
fessor of Materia Medica, Pharmacology, Therapeutics and
Clinical Medicine in the Medico-Chirirgical College of
Philadelphia. Second edition, revised and enlarged. Phila-
delphia and'London : F. A. Davis. 1890.

In the first part of this usefil work we have a full and accu-
rate description of the mode of preparation, administration and
uses of the ointnents officinal in the pharmacopias of the
United States, England, France, Germany, Austria, Italy and
Spain. The second part deals with the pharmacy, pharmacology
and therapeutics of the oleates. This edition has been prepared
with great care, and will prove a valuable work of reference to
all who are called upon to treat diseases of the skin.

BATIHURST AND RIDEAU MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The regular semi-annual meeting of this Association was held
at Ottawa, on Wednesday, the 2lst January, 1891. There were
present Drs. Dixon (Pembroke), Mann (Renfiew), Groves
(Carp), Preston and McEwan (Carleton Place), Wallace and
Morrow (Metcalf), Easton and Agnes Craine (Smith's Falls),
Church (Aylmer), McFarlane (Ashton), and a large number of
the residents of the city.

The chair was filled by the President, Dr. A. F. Rodgers,
Ottawa.

After a short address by the President, papers were read by
Dr. W. C. Cousens-" Treatment of Membranous Croup."
Dr. IL. 1. lorsey-" Eye Disease in Syphilis."
Dr. L. C. Prevost-" Vomiting of Pregnancy."
Dr. D. O'Brien-" Ligature of Brachial Artery" (case).

On the first paper, the question of the diversity of croup and
diphtheria was the point discussed. Drs. Cousens, Henderson,
Wright, Mann, Preston, -Iorsey and Wallace believe them to
be distinct diseases ; Drs. Prevost, Robillard and Small were
inclined to the opposite view, that they are forns of the same
disease.
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Dr. lorsey's paper roported two cases, and referred to the
fact that syphilis as a cause was frequently overlooked.

Dr. Prevost grouped the stomach disorders in three classes-
wlere the stomach is simply disturbed, where the disturbance is
due to reflex action, and where the whole system is in a state of
reflex irritation. The first and second classes are those in which
the numerous remedies are used with a degreo of success ; in
the third class the only remnedy is to empty the uterus. le
reported two cases of the latter.

Iii the discussion, Dr. Dixon stated that lie had had most
success with oxalate cerium in 8 or 10 gr. doses. He thought no
one remedy was to be depended upon and none to be despised.

Sir .T. Grant had had success w-hen other remedies had failed
by elevating the pelvis.

Dr. O'Brien presented a patient where the brachial artery
had been tied for a traumatic aneurism at the wrist.

The meeting adjourned, to meet at Ganknoque in June.
In the cvening the visitors were entertained to a dinner by

their City confrères.

MEDICO-CIIRURGICAL SOCIETY OF MONTiEAL.

Stted eeting, December°19th, 1890.

F. J. SuE iusan, M.D., PassinT, IN THE CHIR.

A Lar., Aneuripym of the Aorta.-Dit. JoisiTos exhibited
this specimnen. which had been sent by Dr. Tunstall of Kam-
loops, U3.C. The specimen showed a dilfuse dilatation of- the
ascendinig and transverse portions of the arch -of the aorta.
Springing froni the right side of the arch, immediately above
the aortic ring, was a sacculated aneurysm rather larger than
the list. Tho orifice of the sac was about 2ý» inches in dianeter,
and the sinus of valsalva was involved in the dilatation, so that
the segment of the aortic valves, which were thick and stretched
ont laterally, lay across the edge of this space. The sac lay in'
close connection with the posterior wall of the right ventricle,
which was very thin in places, the muscle apparently beilg
atrophied from pressure. Between the muscle fibres the whitish

lj«Û
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fibrous wall of the sac could be seen in places. . Dr. Johnston
wished to know if any set of symptoms or physical signs were
known to be associated with ancury'sm iii this unusual situation.

Chironic Calco.'ing Peiricarditi.---Un. .JoussTo exhibited
this specimen for Dr. MacDonnell. The aitopsy showed con-
siderable dilatation and hypertrophy of both chambers wvithi uni-
versal adhesive -pericarditis. Extendini almost entirely round
the base of tho heart, in the auriculo-vcntricular sulcus, was a
calcified plate lying within the adhesion, evidently dite to unab-
sorbed exudation. At one spot about a teaspoonful of thick,
-whitish, purulent fluid lay encapsuled betweenl the adhesion and
the heart wvall. The calcarcous plate was not firmly attached
to the heart, but rather to the mediastinal tissue. It was evi-
dent, however, that it prevented the mitral and tricuspid mus-
cular rings from properly contracting. The valve segments
themselves were alnost normal.

Dit. R. L. M.AcDoxNELL gave an ontline of the history of the
case. The patient had lad scarlet fever in childhood. There
were no heart symptoms until lie had arrived to the age of 40,
vhen he lad begun to sufler from dyspncea, prScordial pain,

and dropsy of the feet. During his illness there had been severe
attacks of epistaxis. In one of these,'thc posterior tiares on the
left side had been plugged. This operation had been followed
immediately by acute otitis media ending in rupture of the
drum membrane. There hiad subsequently been an attack of
acute renal congestion with the passage of bloody urine. The
liver and spleen showed signs of enlargement, and there were

evidences of congestion of both pulnonary bases.
Gonorrkceal (?) Endocarditis.-D J. JoINSTo showed the

leart of a mnai, aged 34, a stone-mason, who had died in Dr.

Molson's vards. There lad been a history of repeated attacks

of gonorrloea, the last commencing two weeks before admission.

At the autopsy the lungs showed extensive chronic bronchitis,
with slight bronchiectasis ; and multiple snall fibrous nodules

scattered throughout the lung substance, each being surrounded

by a zone of black pigment. The ieart was dilated and the

muscle wall of both chambers somewhat thick. A large rough,
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ragged, fibrinous vegetation was found at the base of the middle
segment of the aortie valve ; this was traced directly thlrough
the region of the nembranous septum between the ventricles,
andextended to the adjacent part of the tricuspid valve, upon
which a similar vegetation existed ; the intervening tissue was
softened and necrotie. The remaining portion of the aortie and
tricuspid valves seemed .perfectly healthy. The other valves
looked normal. Thelic heart muscle showed no change beyond
slight fatty degeneration of some of the fibres of the papillary
muscles. No infarets or abscesses were found anywhere in the
body. hie urethra showed some thickening niear the meatus and
about the bullb, but was free fromn all appearance of actte iinßam-
mation. The riglit ankle and both knee-joints wcre examined
and found normal.

Dr. Johnston was surprised to find, oun making cover-glass

preparations from the vegetations on the valves, that ou staining
with watery fuclisin a number of small diplococci were found,
having a strong resemblance to gonococci iii size and shape.
They furtlier resembled gonococci in not staining by Gram's
mnetlod, others differin<g froin all cocci which Dr. Johuston had·
found in previous cases of endocarditis. They were not obtained
in cultures iii pure agar-agar. On the other hand, while they
sometimes occurred in small groups, of which each pair of cocci
was slightly sepharated from the neighborig ones, they dlid not
lie in the substance of the cells wlien these were present. They
also stained less intensely than gonococci in alcoholic methylene
blue solution. Serapings from different parts of the uretlhral
mucosa dil lot show any gonococci or organisin at all resembling
them. None of the other tissues were examined for bacteria.
Dr. Johnston did not believe these organisms were proved to be
goiiococci. as possibly the peculiar staining might be (lue to

degenerative changes in some other diplococcus. Still, as a case
had been reported where gonococci had been described as occur-
rin in the vegetation, the similarity, if not identity, of these
organisis to them was of importance. Ie had not liad] any
sterilized human serum on hand at tlie time of making this

autopsy, and had not hoped for positive results fron the cultures
in any case.
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DR. MAcDONNELL, ivho reported the case, remarked that the
patient had been admitted to Dr. Molson's wards in the Montreal
General Hospital, on December 12th. 1890, complaining of
cough, dyspnoa, and sleeplessness. There was a history of in-
temperance ; no history of syphilis, but he had on several occa-
sions contracted gonorrhoea, and had twice been under the care
of Dr. Molson for gonorrhoal rheumatism. Six months ago the
patient contracted a fresh gonorrha, which was followed by a
fresh attack of rleumatism, the ankles. knees and wrists being
affected. Apart- fron this affection Ch had not been in good
lealîth for some two inonths. He had lost weight, had shortness
of breath and pain in the left side of the chest, and a distressing
cough with frec expectoration. IHe recovered from the attack
of gonorrhoal rheumatism, exposed himself afresh to contagion,
two weelks before admission, and the dischargo had returned with
increased vigor. There is no history of rheumatism or scarlet
fever. Parents were both alive. One sister died'at nine months
of convulsions, one at 14 years of an acute illness lasting but
two days, and a brother died at 30 of inflammation of the lungs.
The present illness began two weeks ago with cough and dyspnoa.
On admission at noon, Dec. 12th, 18'0, the temperature was
102?°, pulse 120 (weak), and respirations 48 (labored) cough
distressinig ; deficient expansion on right side, with dulness on
percussion and weak breathing over a considerable area at the
back of both lungs from the angle of the scapulo downwards,
and mucous riâles were heard over the whole back. Owing to
the noisy breathing tho heart-sounds could not be distinguished.
Nothing was noted beyond accentuation of the second sound.
Patient died suddenly at 3 . next day (13th).

Dit. BELL asked if the gonococci had been récognized outside
of the genito-uriiary tract.

Dit. JAs. STEWART inquired if the joints had been examined
in the present case for gonococci.

DR. JOINSTON, in answer to Dr. Bell, stated that gonococci
had been met with in cases of salpingitis aid ir gonorrhoal
arthritis. To Dr. Stewart's question, he Iad not examined the
joints for gonococci, as they appeared perfectly normal.
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Cas.e of Rhinoplasty.-DR. JAS. BELL brought the patient
before the Society and gave the following history: Five years
ago, A. S., aged 25 years, lost the cartilaginous and soft parts
of the nose, with the exception of a portion of the ahu at each
side, from a destructive ulcerative disease said to have been
lupus. An attempt was made in the London Hospital,- England,
to restore the nose by the Tagliacotian operation, the left fore-
armi being used for this purpose, but resulted in a complote
failure. On admission, portions only of the aht were left of
the nasal structures anterior to the lower extremities of the nasal
bones. These were connected to. the cheeks by large keloid
cicatrices. The unsupported nasal bones had fallen down, so
that the anterior edge of the vomer could be felt projecting
between them. The inferior (free) margin of the vomer fron
which the triangular cartilage liad been removed by the ulcer-
ative process was covered by healthy mucous membrane. There
was great redundancy of the upper lip, which was made more
apparent by the spreading of the alie nasi. The operation con-
sisted in fitting into the gap described a section from the central
portion of the upper lip. The edges of the gap wcre pared from
abcve downwards, beginning at the centre. The mucous mem-
'rane was also pared from the free edge of the vomer. A sec-
tion was thon removed from the centre of the ip thirough its
whole thickness, and about an inch in width at its free margin
and three-quarters of an inch in width at the base of the flap.
The flap was then turned upwards and fitted 'into the gap by
making a cross section through the skin surface.near the mucous
edge of the lip and splitting it in both directions so that in itS
centre it was attached to the vomer, while externally the edges
of the mucous surface were attached to the skin margin, the

parings fron which were reflected downwards and attached to
the edges of the base of the fßap, which formed the columna
nasi. Union by first intention took place throughout, and
an excellent result followed, with but slight shrinking of the
implanted fiap. In two months the mucous surface had become
pale and resembled the skin so closely in other respects that it
could ouly be recognized on careful examination.
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Plastic Operation for Severe Burn of Face and eck.-
Da. SITEIHERD exhibited a patient on whom he had operated for
deformity of the neck and mouth, following a severe burn in
infancy. The patient was 20 years of age, and when he entered
hospital his chin and lower lip were fixed to the sternum, causing
the whole head to bc bent forward and obliterating the front of
the neck. The burn had involved the greater part of the chest
and aIso the sides of the neck and arms. The lower jaw, from
continued tension of the scar, had been pulled forward and pro-
truded several inches beyond the upþer, giving the man a hideous
appearance. Several operations were performed. The neck
was first freed by a dissection which reached almost from ear to
ear, and when granulation had been established, grafting after
Thiersch's method was performed. The protruding lower jaw
was then excised and the lip restored by Teale's operation. The
resuit was good ; the patient's appearance was much improved,
and lie could use his mouth.

Renoval of an Osseous Body.from tie Kee.-DR. IIINGsTON

exhibited a fragment of bone which lie had removed from 'the
knee-joint of a young man. The symptoms were similar to those

commonly met with when loose cartilages are present. An open
incision was made and the substance removed. On examination,
it was found to be distinctly bony in structure. Its dimensions
were about one incli by half an inch.

DR. Ro»DIC asked if there was any history of injury.
DR. SiiEPIERD remarked that the dpecimen looked like a frag-

ment of bone sometimes found in gouty subjects.
DR. HINGSTON replied that there was no history of injury or

gout.
Chorea, its Relation to Rhleumatism and Treatment.-DR.

G. A. :BRowN then read a paper on this subject, which appeared

in the February number of this JOURNAL,
Discussion.--D. MAcDONNELL considered the paper of prac-

tical interest. He referred to the great frequency of the rheu-

matic history, vhen looked for, in many cases of chorea. Rheu-

mlatism in children more frequently manifested itself by tonsillitis,
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chorea, erythema, and various other manifestations of the rheu.
matic diathesis than by painful and swollen joints.

Di. UJ s. STEWART had no doubt but that rheumatism had a
marked influence in the induction of chorea. eIC coisidered,
however, that there was another elenent which predisposCd to
chorea, and that was a condition of instability 'of the nervous
centres.

Dit, MiIttS spoke of the causes of chorea in dogs. These were
mainly reflex and, in his experience, not dependent upon organic
disease.

DR.: GURD had found' the iodide of iron witi arsenic 'very
beneficial in the treatment of choren.

Dit. JoIINSTON remarked that he hid only met with brain
lesions in one case of choi-ea out of about ten examined in man
and animals. This was a case where he had performed an autopsy
for Dr. Jas. Stewart, and a number of small cysts had been found
in each corpus striatum.

Di1. IIx;sToN h1ad found ordiniary chorea to disappear in
seven or eight weeks without medicinal treatmenr.

Dn. BELL thought that the name chorea was ratier indefinite,
that it was made to include many cases of a definite pathological
lesion.

Dit. BnowN, in his reply, stated that he had wished to show
the close relationship between rheumatism and chorea, neverthe-
less admitting that other causes nay enter into its production.

Stated .feetiny, 9th .January, 1891.

F. J. SUEPHERo, M.D., PRESIDENT IN THE CHAIR.

Rupturel Tubal Pre.qnancy.-Dit. ARMSTRoNo sh1owed this
specimen which lie had removed from a patient aged 85.
IIer previous pregnancy, nine years ago, was followed
by pelvic symptoms. She was then delivered of a full-growln
child. In May last, the patient believed that she had Iad a
miscarriage, as there had been a bloody discharge from the
vagina for seven weeks. On the 5th April, five weeks afterher

70(r,
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last menstrual period, whilst out walking, she was seized with
severe pain and faintness, and had to be driven home. In two
or three days she recovered suflicientiy to be able to go about
the house. On the 14th April she had another attack. On tho
16th the patient felt botter and went out, when she was seized
with a third attack. Dr. Armstrong, who then saw the patient,
found, on examination, the uterus pushed up and to the left. In
the right side of the pelvis a large mass could be felt about the
size of a cocoa-nut. The tumor extended above the brim of the
pelvis, and conkt be detected by external palpation. There was
a little bloody discharge from the vagina. The diagnosis was
hematocole due to a ruptured tubal pregnancy. This was con-
flirmed subsequently by Dr. Perrigo. The symptoms not being
urgent, it was deened advisable to await developments. The
patient improved, and in a few days was up. She remained
well until August, when chills and hectic fover set in, and the
tumor felt considerably softer. On the lst September Dr. Arm-
strong opened the abdominal cavity. The right Fallopian tube
was ruptured and iay in the sac, which was filled with blood-clot.
The sac was easily enucleated, and the tube ligatured and re-
moved. The patient was now perfectly well. Dr. Johnston
had examined the specimen, and found structures resembling
chorionic villi. Dr. A., drelling upon the etiology of the case,
referred to lier bistory of pelvic pain some nine years ago, when,
possibly, there may have been desquamative salpingitis.

DR. Wm. GARDNER remarked that these cases were far from
rare, and that they were not always fatal. In the present speci-
men the sac was somewhat rimarkable. II-e wished to know if
there were any evidence of ovarian structure in the sac. He
had frequently found what he believed to be the ovary expanded
by blood-clot.

Di. JOJINSToN replied that the ovary was free from the sac.
Da. SHEIlERD wished to know what symptoms led to the

operation.

Di. AnuSTRONa answered that from the softening of the
tumor, together with signs of hectic fever, ho had considored it
advisable to operate.
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Tuberculous Arthritis of the KJnee-Joint.-D. WYATT JON-
STON exibited this Specimen. Sequestra of necrosed bone
existed at the head of the tibia and the eondyles of- the femur.
The opposing surfaces of these sequestra were very dense, and
showed eburnation.

Uhalicosi.-Du. JoINSToN also showed the lungs of a stone-
mason. A large number of small, firm, fibroid nodnies, the size
of shot, were found beneath the pleura and throughout the lung
substance. These nodules were gray in the centre, and were
surrounded by a zone of bhck pigment. Analysis of the lung
by Dr. Ruttan showed that 8.4-per cent. of the dried lung was
composed of mineral ash, of 'Which over 50 per cent. consisted
of silica. Traces of iron were also present.

Thrombùsis of the Superior Longitudinal Sinus and leIt
llenil Vein following Scarlatina.-Dt. Jorsso exhibited
this specimen for Di. ARMsTaONG. The patient, a female child,
aged 21 years, had died six weeks after the onset of an attack
of scarlatina- with bronclio-pneumonia. A large. firm, adherent,
darkened thrombus completely filled the superior longitudinal
sinus, and extended into the adjacent central veins. The brain
was perfectly normal. The left renal vein and its principal
branches also contained adherent red thrombi. The ovarian
veins were not examined.

DR. ARMSTRONG related the clinical history. The child was
two years and a half old. It had been delivered with forceps, and
from within a fortnight of its birth it lad suffered from convil-
sive seizures, which had occurred from once to six timaes a day.
Various modes of treatment, including circumcision, had been
tried without eflect. The parents had persisted in the belief
that the forceps was to blame for the unhappy condition of the
child. Death was caused by scarlet fever and brencho-
pneumonia.

DR. MILLS said that it was difficult to see how forceps Could
affect the sinus. He thought that more than the blood imust
be taken into account to explain the convulsive seizures.

DR. JOUNSTON remarked that thrombosis in the veins of
children was not uncommon, especially in the renal vein which
probably extended from the spermatie vein.

8 S
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A Case of Abortive Typlhoid Fever, with a Severe Relapse.
-Dit. J. A. SPRINGLE related the history of the case. The
patient, a young man aged 19, had consulted him on the 25th
September last, with unmistakable symptoms of typhoid of
about the seventh or eight day of the fever. On the following
day rose spots were observed, and on the tenth day of the ili-
ness there was retention of urine. On the morning of the
eleventh day the patient was extremely jaundiced, but was
feeling quite well. His tomperature, which had ranged
between 1000 and 1020, had fallen to 98;ý, and al] the
abdominal symptoins h-ad disappeared. Re tention of urine, how-

ever, persisted., This condition lasted until the end of the thir-
teentli day, when he recovered power over us bladder, and the
jaundice gradually disappeared. Ilis pulse and temperature
had been normal since the eleventh day. His general condition'
was so much improved that lie was allowed to partake of solid,
thougli light food. He steadily inproved, and on the seven-
teenth day was out for a short walk. On the eighteenth day
lie complained of not feeling well, and on the following morn-
ing presented ail the symptoins of a severe relapse. For the
first week of the relapse the fever ranged from 1000 to
3051; pulse 100 to 140, markedly dierotie. The spleen was

enlarged, and there was great iliac tenderness ; vomiting was
incessant for forty-eight liours. Towards the end of this week
hemorrhage set in, small in quantity at first, but subsequently
becoming very profuse. Tiiere was considerable abdominal dis-

tension. During the following week there ivas vomitingi, retention

of urine, and a slight diarrlicea, which lasted forty.eight hours.

A profuse rose raslh was observed over the celist. The tympan-
itis, hemorrliage and other graver synptoms subsided towards

the end of the week, Fron the end of the third week the

patient progressed favorably. The total period of the pyrexia

for the relapse was thirty days. Dr. S. could not explam the
coincidence of jaundice, furtberinore thlan the patient had had

fever and ague five years ago, and, since thein, his skin lad at

times been discolore-1, but not of the decided tint observed in

this illness.
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DR. MacDoNNELL considered this case an intercsting one.
That many cases of abortive typhoid were put down as febri.
cula, lie had no doubt. Jaundice in typhoid fvoer was not'rare,
though not often seen here. le mentioned a case of a patient
in the hospital, who developed jauidice after a relapse of
typhoid fover.

A ilfethod for the Quantitative Bstimation of Acetone in
Urine.-DR. RUTTAN, in referring to the varions imethods
of detecting acetone in urine, said he had no hesitation in
recommending Leben's iodoform test as superior to ail others
both iii the delicacy of the reaction and in the ease with which
the test could be applied.

If much acetone be present it can, with little experience, be
detected by applying the test directly to the filtered urine.
This method is rendered more delicate by first precipitating the
earthy phosphates by caustic soda or potash' and then applying
the test. The test consists in adding to the urine a few drops
of a strong solution of iodine in potassium iodide, and then
adding an alkali (caustie soda, etc.) until the solution is just
decolorized. A yellow opacity with precipitatiori of 'iodofornm
occurs if acetone be present. - Nothing else that occurs in
urine, except acetone, is able to give this precipitate of iodoformn
without warming.

When but minute tracés (less than 0.05 per cent.) are
prescrit, the urine should first be made acid with sulphuric acid
and distillel. When lialf the urine has been distilled, ail the
acetone has beei fourid to be in the distillate.

He then demonstrated the apiplication of a piece of ap;paratus
he lad constructcud to use in connection with his inethod of
determining the quantity of acetone in urine. This method
depends on the fact that with the same quantity of iodine and
alkali, variations in the quantity of iodoform produce c in s
test are caused by a proportionate increase or diminution of the
acetone. le used 5 c.c. of a standard strength of iodine, 10
c.c. of similar strength of caustic potash, and 1 e.c. of the dis-
tillate of the urine to be tested. The iodoform produced is
dissolved up by shaking the mixture in a sort of separatinag
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filask with pure ether, then the aquaous mixture below is run
out, and the etherial solution measured in, the flask as it is
graduated from the tap up. Hlf the etherised solution is run
out on a weiglied watch glass and allowed to evaporate at ordi-
nary temperature. The iodoforni left is weighed, and the
quantity so obtained multiplied by 0.55 wili equal the acetone
in 1 c.c. of the urine.

In a chemical laboratory froin forty to fifty estimations could
be made in a day, and the percentage of acetone determined to
the third place of decimals with perfect accuracy.

Acetonuria.-Dit. RUTTAIN and Dn. WYATT JOINSTON read
a paper upon a fatal case of cerebral apoplexy, in which sugar
and acetone had been detected in the urine.

The patient, a man aged sixty.seven, had been under the
care of Dr. R. L. MacDonnell, who had been his niedical
attendant for the last seven years, and liad repeatedly examined
the urine during that time, alwiays with negative results. The
fatal illness had set in suddenly with an apoplectic seizure.
Coma had set in immediately, and had lasted for twenty-four
hours. The urine was fonuod at the tine of the seizure to con-
tain 1.7 per cent. of sugar, which had increased next day to
2A, and then had disappeared eutirely. Acetone to the
amount of 0.31 to 0 37 per cent. was found associated with the:
sugar, and the quantity had persisted for five days after the
sugar had disappearcd.

The patient had partially recovered consciousness, and .had
complained of severe occipital pain. Death had occurred sud-
denly and unexpectedly on the twelfth day of the illness. The
condition had beenl regarded as one of diabetic coma, but at
the autopsy an extensive cerebral hemoirrhage was present, in-
volving the whole of the base of the brain, but most extensive
over the medulla. Dr. MacDoinnell concluded from this in-
stance that in every case where there is slgar in the urine it
was not necessarily a case of diabetes.

Di. MILLS said that the prsent case apeared to him like
one that was being gradually poisoned from some retained sub-
stance in the body, which was unknown to us, aid deranged

metabolism generally.

ONwrRMAL MEiocOI(EsocmETv.
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DR. JOIINSTON stated that in view of the post mortem, poison-
ing by acetonuria. could not be regarded as being the cause of
any ,of the symptoms. The hemorrhage lad produced both
the eoma and the acetonuria. The blood obtained at the
autopsy was frec froin aeetonc. The death was probably due
to a recurrence of the hemorrhage.

DR. RUTTA-N thought that the urine of patients suffering
from coma should be examined for acetone, as well as for sugar
and albumen.

Stated il[eetiny, January 23rdi, 1891.
F. J. SILEPIuiER, M.D., PRESIDENT IN TIIE CHAIR.

oEpit/wlloma of the MIfonth.-Dit. JOiHNSToX exlibited this
sp2cimen for Dr. Bell. The tumor, the size of a walnut, was
situated behind the symphysis of the lower jaw. 'lie surface
was ulcerating. The growth infiltrated the submucous and mus-
cular tissue in its neighborhood, and had extended into the

periosteum. Microscopie examination showed the growth to be
au epithelioma. At the autopsy, performecd four days after the
operation, the wound was granulating. No thrombi were found
in the vessels of the neck or the pulmonary arteries. Tie lungs
showed a patcli of acute pneumonia, as large as an orange, in
the upper lobe of the left lung. At the right apex was an ex-
tensive fibroid arca, evidently of tuberculous origin, in the centre
of which ivas a small cavity the size of a cherry, with smootl
walls, communicating directly with a bronchiole. There werc
no signs of food in the air passages.

Da. BIELLu, briefly related the history of the case. Tite patient
was 59 years of age, an old soldier, and a smoker. Iis
trouble datd back to May last, but it was only in August that
his nouth became sore. The patient's condition was rather Poor.
There were signs of old tubercular disease at the upper lobe of
the left lung. The patient died on the morning of the third day
after the operation, somewlat suddenly, froin an apparent syn-
copal attack.

Dii. JouuxsTox believed the cause of death to have been septic
pneumonia, without any mechanical cause.
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Ecematocele of the Testis.-Dit. BELL, who showed this speci-
men, remarked that it had come on suddenly, in one night, whilst
the patient vas ill in bed. The tumor had been tapped at the'
hospital, and a cellulitis of the scrotum had followed. Dr. Bell
made an incision into the scrotum and found the visceral layer
of the tunic dilated with blood-elot. On section, the testicle was
found considerably injured by pressure. Dr. B. remarked that
it was unusual to find hæmotocele without any history of tran-
matism.

DR. RoDmci agreed with Dr. Bell as to the rarity of cases
of hæematocele without traumatisi. When this case had been
tapped, a grumous and bloody serum escaped which led Dr. R.
to believe that a cyst lad been punctured, particularly as the
testicle could not be felt.

Multilocular Cyst of te Ovary.-DR. LAVT1O1n SmT n
showed this specimen, which weighed 45 lbs., which he removed
from a woman aged 81. There were a great many adhesions.
I-Iemorrhage had been very profuse during the operation, and
the abdomen lad to be reopened the following day owing to a
recurrence of the hemorrhage, due to a small fissure between
two segments of the pedicle. The patient was very weak frem
the loss of blood, and died .three and a half days after the
operation.

Dilated Tubes.-DR. SMI1Tu also exhibited this specimen, on
Ivhich he would report at a later date.

Bone-marrow and Liver ; Pernicious Anoemia.-DR. JO 1N-
STON showed the femur of a inan, aged 50, who had died in Dr.
Molson's wards from pernicious anSemia. The medullary canal

vas filled with red lymphoid marrow, except in the lower tlird,

where traces of the fatty marrow still existed. The liver, from
the saie case, showed a large amount of yellow-brown pigment
in the peripheral zone of the lobules. This pigment gave a

marked iron reaction on treating the sections with ferro-cyanide

of potassium and hydrochloric acid. The skin and subcutaneOus
tissues were stained a lemon-yellow tint. Numerous nucleated

red blood corpuscles werc found in the blood.

Plastic Operationfor .ctrophyI of the Bladder.-Di. SuIEI-

SIIU> exhibited a case of extrophy of the bladder in a boy aged
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12, on whon lie lad operated, and restored the anterior wali by
Maury's operation. A large oval flap was first takei from the
perineum and fixed beneath a short flap dissected from above.
After union ha] takei place, the sides of the fiap, which were
uuattachel, were further dissected down and fixed beneath short
lateral flaps. In the first operation, a liole had 'been made in
the centre of the perineal flap for the rudimentary penis. The
parts ail united well except at the upper part, where a sinall

portion sluyighied and allowed urine -to exude, and so prevented
skin-grafting bein-g to anuy large extent successful. This fistulous
opening had, however, been closed by a recent operation, and
now the bladder was completely covered and the parts had ail
skinued over. The boy vas able to retain a couple of ounces
of urine, and the double hernia which had previously existed as
the parts contracted was completely cured.

Da. Rouauci considered the operation admirable. IIe iad
operated on a yountg woman some years ago 'for extrophy of the
bladder, and had selected 'Ayer's muCtiod. A large sq1uare flap
lial been dissected fromu the. abdomen above the bladder and
turnled down with the cuticular surface innermost. The raw
surface vas subsequcntly covered over by lateral flaps. The
operation thus far had proved very successful. The patient left
the hospital with the intention .of returning in a few weeks to
have the operation completed. She failed to do so. -It, was
learned that site had got married

Stucy of Koch'.- lreatment in Berlin.-DR. G. T. Ross-
read a paper on the abIove subject, which appears iii the present
issue of this JoIrRNÀL.

Brief reports of cases submnitted to Koch's treatnietît in the
Montreai Geieral Hfospital, whicih are being published iii this
JOrNAL, were made by Drs. Roddick, MacDonnell, Jas. Bell
aId Jtîolhston.

DE. RoDmCK vas iot yet convinced that the resuilts would be
as good as predicied. Ile agreed with Dr. G. T. Ioss that the
renedy was a dangerous one, and that aIl experiments should
be made in hospital.

Di. R. L. MAcDoXNELL stated that, recognizing the respon-
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sihility resting upon those who, occupying positions in public
institutions, wvere entrusted with the experiments with the Koch
fluid. he had enîdeavored to fulfil his duty towards the profession
and the public. The profession regard with cager interest the
result of the work. It was thercfore necessary th at the members
of it slould be iut into full possession of all the facts of the
cascs on trial and the records of the observations made. The
profession could tien gdge fairly of the result. Towards the
publie, it was the duty of those using the fluid to use the utmost
caution. To pronounce a decided judgment upon the merits of
the treatment was not possible, and therefore the members of the
profession should be slow in the expression of opinion on the
matter. Unless care were taken, the Koch treatnent would
develop into a form of cruel quackery. He lad endeavored to
secure cases iîi which (1) the diagnosis was beyond a doubt ;
(2) cases which had been under observation previously, so that
a just comparison of their condition before and after treatnent
could be made. Three cases were selected, and the treatment
was commenced on the 12th January :-

Cas.e 1.-A boy of 18, wlho lad been six wecks in hospital in
the early autumn. The teuperature lad always been normal,
or ncarly normal, never having reached 1001. The symptoms
were debility, loss of weight, cough. The physical signs were
indicative of consolidation at the riglt apex, iivolving the upper
third of the lung, and commencing consolidation of the left.
Tubercle bacilli and clastic tissue in the sputum. For a week
before the injections werc made the temperature was taken
hourly. It never went as high as 100P. The resuit of the
treatnent lias been little more thani negative. A reaction lias

occurred, inasmuch as it is plain that the temperature rises to a

point higher than was observed before, after each in ection. Up
to date, Jan. 23rd, the patient observes no change. The phy-
sical signs are unchanged. The sputui bas becn examined

every day, but no change in the inumber of bacilli lias been

noticed. The patient lias lost weight since he lad been under

treatment.
(lTo be Conunued.)
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MEDICAL EDUCATION IN THE UNITED STATES
AND CANADA.

The Secretary of the Illinois State Board of Health's Report
on Medical Education in thé United States and Canada for 'the
year 1891 lias been issued. This always interesting volume
lias probably done more than all other measures combined to
promote the cause of higher medical education in the United
States. Previous to 1868, there was not a single medical
institution in that country which required or lad provision
for more than two years medical study.

Out of the 111 medical schools now in existence in the
United States, 90 require more than a two years' course of
study. There are 34 medical schools that requirc, or will 'do
so within a short period, four years study, and three courses of
lectures. There are only 4 schools that require four courses
of lectures.

The statistics quoted is evidence of the great advancement.
made by our neighbors in their medical educalion.

There are 13 medical colleges in Canada, the great majority
requiring an attendance of four winter sessions. We hope
souhi to sec four years collegiate attendance compulsory in ail
our medical schools in Canada. Only one college requires
more than four winter sessions. Dr. Rauch, in directing atten-
tion to the defects in, the American system of education, refers
to the lack of a sound preliminary education ; to the supera-
bundance of didactic lectures, and paucity of clinical and labora-
tory work, and to too short courses. As far as Canada is con-
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ceried, our great defect is too many didatie lectures and too
little laboratory work. The preliminary training of those who
enter is probably ecqual to that of the nost progressive European
countries. The clinical teaching and requirements compare
also favorably. As to the shortness of the course, all who in-
tend practising in any of the provinces are required to attend
four full collegiate years, but some of the schools do not require
four years attendance at college from those presenting them-
selves for their degree.

The Ontario Medical Council, it is reported, are about taking
steps to lessen the number of didactie lectures and increasing
the laboratory and clinical work. Should they succeed in
errecting this it will probably stimulate the medical boards of
the other provinces to do likewise, and the result will be a
great boon to the over-lectured Canadian medical student.

KOCH'S TREATMENT OF TUBERCULOSIS.

As experience accumulates relative to the value of Kochine,
it is becoming clear that it is far from being either an agent
useful for diagnostic purposes or for the cure of either local

or general tuberculosis.
It is not uncommon to meet with cases where neither a gen-

eral or local reaction follows its employment, and already

nunerous cases have been recorded, vhere it 'has worked

mischief.
Prof. Drasche, of Vienna, recently exhibited a patient with

tuberculosis of the tongue, befure the Society of Physicians of that

city, after several weeks treatment, the only change noticeable
was a marked extension of the infiltration. If any forni of

local tuberculous disease is amenable to this treatment, we

should think such would be a case of tuberculosis of the tongue.

Prof. Drasche referred to the results in the treatment of

twenty-two cases of pulmonary tuberculosis under bis care. In

a few cases in the early stages symptoms of improvement were

noted. In some, on the other hand, there vas a decided

change for the worse, setting in so promptly after the injection
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as to unfortunately ]eave but little room for doubt as to the

cause. In the advanced cases, withont exception, the symp-
toms, both general and local, became more marked. Dr.

Drasche has good reasons, therefore, for concluding that Koch-
ine is not a cure for phthisis in cither its advanced or primary
stages.

Bouret and Jeainel rdescribe a case of quiescent tuberculo-
sis of the right lung in a man, aged 22, which, after a single
injection of 0.001 of the fluid, was followed by severe and
repeated homoptysis. Death took place twelve days after the
in'jection. At the post mortem several fresh pneumonic infil-
trations were found in the right lung, the central. portions of
which were broken down (bronelo-pneumonia gangrienosa).
In one of these cavities a considerable (uantity of fresh blood
was found, and this was, according to the authors, the origin of
the hîomînoptysis. Il the bases of both lungs, and throughout
the entire extent of the left lung, there ivas found numerous,
submiliary tubercules. Besides the above reported cases,
numerous otheis might be cited, showing the untoward effects
of this powerful agent.

On the other side we have the evidence of very able and
competent observers, pointing out the value of Koch's ligInid.
Neisser, Ziemssen, Esmarch, Sonnenburg, and many others
have adduced evidence which at least goes to show that the
remnedy is not witlout a marked benficial influence in somue
cases. It is questionable whether an actual cure lias been
proven, even in lupus cases. Both Hutchinson and Kaposi arc
doubtful on this point. We will, therefore, have to wait for
sone time before comning to any definite conclusions as to the
value of this agent.

No one can, however, read an account of recent experiences
witiout feeling the great responsibility assumed, when any
patient, even a lupus case, is advised to submit to this
treatment.

*La -de1nni1e Nedia.l, No. 4, 15"I.
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-- The term " Tuberculin " is now applied to Koch's fluid.

- Prof. Sattler, of Prague, succeeds to the chair of Oph-
thalmology in the University of Lcipzig.

- The authorities of the Warsaw hospital have forbidden the,
further use of Koch's liquid in that institution.

- Dr. Angerer has been appointed to the chair of surgery
in the University of Munich, vacant by the death of Nussbaum.

- Prof. Jolly, of Berlin, has had under his care two cases
of temporary delusional melancholia as the resuit of the Koch
treatment.

- In Berlin and. Dprpat experiments have been made to
determine the diagnostic value of Koch's lymph in bovine tuber-
culosis, and it is said with success.

-No definite,' favorable changes of a pernnent 'claracter,.
have been noted in any of the twelve cases of external and

internai tuberculosis treated in the Montreal General Hospital
by Koch's liquid.

- The number of students attending the different faculties

of the University of Berlin amount to 5,527. Berlin heads the

ist of German universities, while Rostock is at the bottom, only
371 being in attendance. Nearly 30,000 students are in attend-

ance at the twenty universities.

- Dr. Henoch, of Berlin, has little faith in the value of the

Koch treatment in the tuberculosis of children. After having
treated twenty cases in this way, lie w-as uncertain whether it

was wise to continue doing so any longer. Not one case re-

ported cured, and not onle improved, except oe which subse-

quently relapsed into a worse state.

It is with deep regret that we record the death of James

McIntosh, M.D., of' Vankleek Ilill, Ontario. Dr. McIntosh

graduated in McGill University in 1859, and has always prac-
tised in Vankleek Iill. Ie was a mnan that was universally
respected. In addition to attending to the ever-pressing claims
of a large and arduons country practice, he was always an
active worker in general educatioenal matters.
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PanïMINyARV' PnOC-Rnax11s of Sixth Annual Meeting of the
Association of American Physicians, to be held in connection
with The 'Second Congress of American Physicians and Sur-
geons, at Washington, D. C., September 22nd, 23rd, 24th and
25th. 1891 -

1. The President's Address - Wm. Pepper, Philadelphia.

'. Discussion on the relations between Arterial Disease and
Viseeral Changes - Rieferee, Geo. L. Peabody, New York.
Co-leferees. James K. Thatcher, New -Iaven, Wm. T. Coun-
cilman, Baltimore.

3. Discussion on the Remote Results of the Reionval of
the Ovaries and Tubes - .Referee, Wm. T. Lusk, New York;
Co-Referee, Wharton Sinkler, Philadelphia.

4. Discussion on the Treatment of Visceral Tuberculosis by
Koch's Method. Reports by Francis P. Kinnicutt, New York;
H1arold Ernst, Boston ; Wm. Osler, Bàltimuore, and Commission
of University of Philadelphia, reported by Drs. Musser and
Griffith, Philadelphia.

5. Experimental Studies on the Causes of the Localization
of Pulmonary Phthisis, and Certain Other Infectious Discases
in the Lungs - J. West Roosevelt, New York.

6. The Relation of Drinking-waters to Disease -- Henry P.
Walcott, Cambridige.

7. In!estinal Perforation in Typhoid Fever - R. I. Fitz,
Boston.

8. On Changes in the Red Blood Corpuscles in the Perni-
cions Anoemia of Texas Cottle Fever -(By invitation) - Theo-
bold Smith, Washington.

9. On the Diseases of the Kidney, popularly called "Bright's
Disease "- Francis DelafeIld, New York.

10. The Use of Albuminous Food in the Diseases of the
Kidney - Wm. H. Draper, New York.

il. Bradycardia in Acute Articular Rlheuatism-I. E.
Atkinson, Baltimore.

12. The Treatment of Epileptiform .Neuralgia - James
Stewart, Montreal.

18. The Condition and Prospects of the Library of the
Snrge on General's Office, and its Index Catalogue - John S.
Billings, Washington.
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